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Hientib im G n iN A F T E H tIR D EOFiHM M H SwUk
USTEilGIN e FRENCH
of France Sbnls FAHRLEOSHOHEDTHATOERGr liyFakCk^jaai;
IL i GIVES N.CV.C INTER
(ME FROM RANKS OF THE POOR R ik Nns, Priests
TELLS ABOHnOS CONVERSI

**A MxmiiaK to reprotoofaUtyoo fr o a
iKtok pdbUaUac Hobm *, D obvot U tlbo
pooti ■! b o o lo b o ria f cHy in tho
U altia StaU*. W o eon kaBora *aay

fooM M aa to wky tku is so, bot
patHotleaUy rofratn from doinc so."

So doclaros Tbo Ecbo, maiaaiao o f
W o arfU
bo patriotic onoapk to tell tbo tixitk.
Doaror iatolloctoal standards a o ^ a
soToro jorldat np, as a widtly^^As*
cniiod latter from
recently
printed by Tbo Recister, told.
A asan wbo pats wbat the boys call
a "swelled b e ^ ’ loses a proat deaf
o f bis nsefnbiess. Tbis is also traa
o f a eommnnlty. Let ns inject
Utile bnmiHty into the city and rid
it o f eisme o f its plarinp faults, wUcb
entsiders can see bnt to which many
citiaens swo blind.
tih» Motor Clab o f Coierado.
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Tbo extent to which Denror and
Colorado snccnmbed to the recent
Klan ware was a horrible reminder
that there is somethinp f nndamentally
srronp here. Oiurs was one o f the
few larpe cities o f the country where
the Klan obtained sway. There wsts
no other state worse afiBicted. Only
one or two were bit as hard.
Bnt we are not pessimistic. ^Tbe
tronble csus be oasUy cured if we can
merely pet the people awakened to
its sndstenee. We hare told our
setres so lonp that Uvinp in a hipb
altitude amid majestic scenery makes
us intellectusJ and more than ordinar
ily quick witted that we have actsml*
ly bepna to believe the nonsense.

tive Decl«r«tioa On As>
PAUL CLAUDEL SAYS ACTION FNANCAISE H AS H

tion Francaise CtmdeinnaRion

FRANCE ABROAD

'Washington.— Activities o f “ A c
tion Francaise," a royalist movement
recently condemned by the Holy See
as hurtfnl o f Catholic morals, have
been detrimental to the interests o f
France abroad, H. Paul Clandel, the
new French ambassador to the
United States, said in a special in
terview here.
In the same interview the ambas
sador conveyed his greeting to the
Catholics o f the United States
through the N. C. W. C. News Se^
vice, discussed Catholicism in Japan
and China, where he has held diplo
matic posts, and touched upon the
matter o f his rededication to the
Catholic faith after a somewhat
chance attendance at Notre Dame
Cathedral in Paris on Christmas,
1886.
The ambassador spoke o f “ Action
Francaise," he said, not as one famil
iar with its influence at home, bnt
as one who has observed its effects
abrdhd. The ambassador has been
37 years in the diplomatic service
and has held posts in many parts o f
the world.

Action that may presape liftinp the
arms embarpo to Mexico was recently
taken by the United Stptes state de
partment. The povemment o f Mex' "Action FrancaUo" Methods Wrong
Leaders o f “ Action Francaise" are
ico was notified that the aproement
between the two countries providinp patriotic enough, M. Claudel said,
for the exchanpe o f information on but they have ^ ven rise to misrepre
smupplinp operations would terminate sentations— they have caused the
March 28. Whether that waminp people o f other lands to view France
was to be followed by liftinp the em in a wrong light. “ The methods o f
barpo OB shipments o f arms the state discussion employed by 'Action
department declined to revesd. The Francaise' have not ^ ven Prance a
statement expliuns that the povam- good name in foreign countries,”
ment deems it advisable, in the ab was his summation o f the effects.
The ambassador himself has little
sence o f any commerciai treaty or
other arranpements with Mexico
"safepuardiBp American commerce
apainst possible discrimination," to
discontinue the smupplinp apree-’
meat, ‘ Srl^ch mipht in certain continpencies Sind the United States to
co-operation for enforcement o f laars
or decrees relatinp to the importa
tion o f commodities of all sorts into
another country." Under the apreemOnt, even if the arms embarpo were
The Rt. Rev. John J. Lawler,
liftftd, the United States still woultJ
be . bound to notify Mexico if it D.D., Bishop o f Lead, S. D., said
Mass at the Cathedral on Sunday.
leained o f shipments o f arms.
If the arms embarpo is lifted, the While in Denver Bishop Lawler
fall o f CsJles is inevitable. He has called on Father Stanislaus Woywod,
been able to hold on merely because,’ O.F.M. Father Stanislaus intends to
Us enemies have net bMu permitted' stop in Lead on his way back east
to pet weapons and ammunition. The after Father Leo’s canonisation trial
Unltod States, by this foolish em is completed here. The Bishop also
barpo, has actusdly contributed to visited St. Thomas’ seminary.
keepinp tbe tyrant enthroned.

regard fo r "A ction Francaise." Hw
is not only n o t « supporter bnt he is
opposed to it and its ideas. “ I hate
violence,” he said in explanation.
Leon Daodet, wbo, Jwith Charles
Maurras, leads “ Action Francaise,”
was hia fellow student at the Lycee
Louis-le-Grand. the ambassador ex
plained, and both were taught by
the same professor o f philosophy and
won to Catholicism after leaving
school. He respects Daudet's abil
ity, he said, but has “ no sympathy
fo r 'Action Francaise’ or its move
ment.”
The ambassador js accurately
described as fervently Catholic. He
not only believes in his faith— he ad
mires and loves it. Catholicism, he
said, has been a great consolation to
him, especially thirty-three years
ago when, in this country, he
launched upon, bis diplomatic career
— ^far from home and alone.
M. Clandel expressed a great ad
miration fo r the Catholic Church in
the United States. “ I have had the
opportunity to observe the work o f
American Catholic missionaries in
Japan and China and I can assure
you the money given to these mis
sions is very usefully expended,” he
said.
“ The Catholic Church is held in
very great regard in Japan, especial
ly in the higher places. It may not
have the great numbers, bnt at court,
in the universities,' among officers
and officials, professors and students
one finds fervent Catholics and a
(Continued on Page 4 ) '

Bv Martial Massiani
(Paris Correspondent^ N. C. W. G.
News Service)
Paris.— Tbe collective d ad an tion
o f the 117 Cardinals, Arcbbitiiops
and Bishops o f France a t tfaia time
of p a it^
crisis among Catholien
over the subject o f the "A ction
Francaise” is one o f the mCst solemn
and serious acts evm* acimmplitited
by the episcopacy. With a modera
tion which the "Actldn Francaiae” it
self recognizes, but with cleamesp,
distinctness and with fervor, the
Bishops justify and explain the con
demnation
p ron ou n c^
by
the
Sovereign P on tiff and beg all (latholics to return to obedience.
“ Political pasaiosJ’ they say, “ has
been striving mightuy from the first
days o f the intervention o f tbe
Sovereign Pontiff, to misrepiesent
facts and motives; the authority of
the Pope in this matter has been
discussed and practically denied. A
ringing article entitlied ‘Non possumus’ was flung to the fou r com ers o f
France as a cry o f revolt, and tince
then public opinion, daily deceived
by fanciful recitals, has been dis
turbed and misled to the great detri
ment o f consciences and the Chris
tian spirit.”

Bishop Lawler ILKJL k ills
Denver Visitor F r . i V M i

Centenary Hus
Year of Clinreh
in Hawaiian Isles

Cnylen, “ thn pnai of the Indinn
ocean," an isiand off the coast of
India, has as larpe a Catholic popu
lation, proportionately, as soom parts
o f Western America. AnMinp^OOO,000 inhabitants, there are 4^iQi,000
Catholics—a rather astonishiap p ^
portion for n^nissionary land.
Tbe S o c ie ^ for the Propagation o f
tbe Faith pays the Rev. Joseph Vax,
a native Indian priest of the eevonteentb century, the tribute o f being
the man whese pioneer work is chieffy
Honolulu, T, H.— Plans are being
reipeniibls for this extraordinary
made for the observance on July 7
showing.
Barn April 21, 1651, near Cea,
India, o f native Catholic parents, Jo
seph Vaa early distinpuiAed hinuelf
by his holiness and his mental at
tainments. Ha studied under the
Jesnits at the University o f Goa, and,
after-a theelopicat- course mt the Sem
inary o f St. Thomas Aquinas, was
ordidned a priest.
Distressed by tbe persecution of
C atM icf in Ceylon by the Dutch,
w ho'a few years before had 'wrested
the WandffErom the Portuguese, Fath<
er Vax determined to devote his fife
to the sufferinp natives o f the island.
In-the very nddst o f a bitter perse
cution, he arrived at Jsdfaa in 1687.
(Continued on Page 8)

next o f the centenary o f the Catholic
Church in Hawaii Tlte arrangements
have recalled tbe (Hhurch’s history—
a history which chronicles many per
secutions and hardships.
Today, it is reported, the Catholic
population o f tbe country is about
75,000, while there are about 5,000
children in the Catholic schools.
Many o f the form er are Filipinos
who have only a faint religions train
ing and fo r Whom little can be done
unU their language is mastered.
Many o f the ch il^ en in Catholic
schools are pagans, who become Cath
olics.

Orrtanna, Pa.— When Father Will
Whalen, author o f several Catholic
books and rector o f the Old Jesuit
Mission hfre in the Pennsylvania
mountains, stepped into hia eonfessional Saturday morning to hear a
few Ck>nfes8ions before Maas, he
found Ku Klux Klpn stickers pasted
and pinned on his stole and the sides
o f the confessional. Two were stuck
onto the inside o f the confessional
door.
Going out into the vestibule, he
found that Klan literature also had
been sneaked into the 'Catholic
papers and magazines which he
keeps there fo r the mountain folk
to take home with them.
A few hours later, there 'was hand
ed to Father Whalen a letter telling
him that the first edition o f one o f
his latest novels, "The Ex-Nun,” had
been sold out in a single month. He
sees in the letter a certain Ftovidential compensation. Protestants vdio
heard o f the Klan sneak-trick have
expressed their deep indignation to
him.

TEACHERS’ COLLEGE TO OPEN
JUNE 20

S t Paul, Minn.— Opening o f the
St. Paul Diocesan Teachers’ college
in the mansion o f the late James J.
Hill, here, on June 20, is announced
by the Rev. James A. Byrnes, arch
diocesan superintendent o f schools.
The college will begin with a six
weeks’ summer session, offering
completely , standardized
training
under an exceptionally strong fac
ulty, the curriculum embracing all
Most Pressing Catholic Need
the courses provided by the best
"The most pressing need in Hawaii state normal colleges, and in addi
(Continued on Page 4) .
tion the study o f reii^on.

ST. IQ tA llS mCHES ROW TO NEDITA1E
ONJ) DNlENrS
IN
LIFE
OF
JESUS
CHRIST
(By Rev. Matthew Sodth)

We should also form a picture of the Nativity o f our Lord-

Ignatius

One of a Series on Spirihtal Exer the three Divine Persons, on the would have ns visualize the Blessed
cises o f St. Ignetias Lefula
royal throne or seat o f t h ^ Divine Virgin, seated on an asa. on her way

St. Ignatius in tiie second week o f
his exercises presents a series o f con
templations on tbe early life o f our
Lord. He begins with the Incarna
tion and has ns imagine that the three
Divine Persons look down on the cir
cuit o f
the world, full o f men,
and, seeing that all would otherwise
go to bell, determine that the
Second Person o f the Trinity shall
become man and save the human
race. In the fullness o f time, tbe
Divine Persons send the Angel Ga
briel to our Lady to announce the
Incarnation.
S t Ignatius would have us visual
ize the great capacity and circuit o f
' the world, in which there are so many
; people o f so many different types;
and (hen the house and room at
Nazareth, in which the angel ap
pears to Mary.
He would also have us ask God for
interior knowledge o f the Lord, who
has become man fo r us; this know
ledge will make .us love and follow
Him.
The contemplation o f the mystery
o f the Incarnation will be aided if
we imagine the great variety o f men
on the face o f the earth. There is
great difference in their dress and
actions. Some o f these men are white
and ’some are black; some arc in
peace, some in war; some are weep
ing, others, laughing; some are well,
some are ill; some are being bom^
others are .djdng.

Majesty, looking down on tbe blind
ness o f the people, on the d ^ n g and
the descent o f many into hell.
Then we should form a picture of
our Lady and o f the angd who is
saluting her, and we should reflect
over the meaning o f this A n n u n ^ tion to us.
Ignatius would have us imagine
the conversation o f the crowds o f
men on the earth; how they swear
and blaspheme.
And likewise, he
would have as imagine the Divine
Persons’ saying: 'li e t Us work the
redemption o f the human race.” And
then, he would have us ponder over
the words o f the angel Gabriel to the
Blessed Virgin and her reply to this
celestial messenger.
The people on the face o f the
earth are killing, committing other
sins, and going to hell; the Divine
Trinity is worldng out the most holy
Incarnation: the angel is doing his
duty as affloassador, while our Lady
is humbling herself and gM n g thanlo
to the Divine Majesty. We can draw
profit from reflection on each o f these
things.
A t the end o f tbe contemplation,
Ignatius urges, we should hold a col
loquy with the three Divine Persons,
with the Word. Incarnate, or with
our Lady, and ask for what we feel
we need, in order that we may fol'low and imitate our incarnate Lord.

Condemnation Juatifiud
The Cardinals, Archbishops and
Bishops declare the legitimacy o f the
condemnation o f the "A ction Fran
caise” on these grounds:
,,
"A ction Francaise” recognizes fo r
its princi]ml masters men who by
their writings have placed them
selves in opposition to Catholic faith
and morals;
I
#
Its doctrine is based on funda
mental errors,' from which results
a religious, moral and social system
incompatible with dogma and the
moral law;
Its “ integral nationalism” is only
completely pagan conception o f
(Continued on Page 8)

Fr. Leo Coart
Cannot Finish
Work This Week
The canonization court in the
F'ather Leo case, which expected to
finish its sessions thu week, discov
ered that it could not complete the
present series o f sessions until Mon
day o f next week. Father Stanis
laus Woywod, O.F.M., -vice postnlator, expects to retutn East Tuesday
night o f next week. He was in Colo
rado Springs Sunday to get a deposi
tion wiiich was certified to by the
Rt Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber, Vicar
General.
The following witnesses were
called Monday when the court con
vened in the chapel o f S t Mary’s
academy: John McLachlan, his tm e
Mary Rosella, and daughter Rosella,
all o f 1304 W est 14th avenue; Mrs.
Alice Holzer, 1344 Osage street;
Mrs. Emma Mnnro, a Protestant,
1237 West 14th avenue.
The following 'wiR be heard Thurs
day: Brother Bonaventure Sepertino,
the Rev. Chares Feeney, and the
Rev. A. Barsi, all Servites attached
to Our Lady o f Mount Carmel mon
astery, 3649 Navajo street; Mrs.
Charles J. Mattick, 1206
Col
fa x ; Mrs. Eva Benson, 1140 Twelfth
street; Hiss Hay Maher, 114(}
Twelfth street; John Linder, 1280
West Colfax.
Next Monday, Mrs. Gertrude Han
ford
Weckbach, o f 466 Gilpjn
street, owner o f a rose which was
taken from the bier o f Father Leo
and which is said to have figured as
a relic in aiding a number o f sick
persons, will testify.
Mrs. Weck
bach has been one o f the chief pro
moters o f the Father Leo cause and,
since the opening o f the court, has
given hours o f her time to helping
the vice postulator get witnesses.
In addition to her, at least two
other witnesses, summoned at tiie
request o f Father William O’Ryan,
the promoter fidei in tbe case, will
be heard next Monday. Then the
testimony — already
voluminous
enousdi to make a god sized bookwiU M sealed and sent to Newark,
N. J., where it will be turned over
to the Newark court. A fter the
Newark hearings are completed, a
full copy o f the entire Newark and
((Tonttnued on Pag* 2 ).

to Bethlehem, with Joseph “ and
maid,” to pay the tribute which
Caesar had impo.«ed. He would have
us form a deflrite picture o f the
rgad, whether it is level or through
vallevs or over 1 ills; and he would
also have us imagine a clear picture
o f the cave in which Christ was bom ,
noting how large or how small it is,
how low or how high, and how it is
prepared.
Ignatius would have us see onr
Lady and S t Joseph, the maid, and
after the birth, Jesus Christ Now 1
am to make myself a poor creature
and an unworthy slave, who stands
looking at the holy family and serv
ing them in all their needs, with all
Annunciation church Sunday eve
tssible respect and reverence, as if ning was crowded to the doors and
were actually present And then I scores were standing, when the Forty
should reflect on myself, in order toHours’ devotion came to a solemn
draw profit from my experience,
close. There was a long-procession
should mark what they are saying, o f altar boys, flow er girls, and
think over H, and apply lessons to clergymen.
Father Reimbold, one
myself. I should think what they are o f the Rdemptorists who recently
doing; how the parents have taken clpse(j a mission in the church, was
this laborious journey,- and how the celebrant, while two Annunciation
Lord has been bora Ut poverty; how boys who are now Denver priests
He will hunger and th r i^ suffer heat were deacon 'an d subdeacon— the
and cold, injuries and affronts, and Rev. Fi^ncis Cawley o f St. Philodie on the cross. All this is for me. mena’a and the Rev. James P. Flan
Reflecting over these facts, let me agan, pastor o f Sb Mary Magdalen’s.
draw spiritnai profit from them. And Other clergymen in the procession
let me finish this contemplation with were Fathers M. F. Callanan, pastor;
Matthew O'Donohue, Harold Glea
a colloquy, a conversation between
son, and Matthew Smith.
-Father
myself and Him or one o f the other Smith preached. There was a splen
The Nativity o f Onr Lord
did musical program 1^^ the choir.
The next contemplation deals with sacred persons present.

Great Crowd at
Forty Honrs’

r
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Catkolic^f&^fin and Lose
^ i^ tte v ille Bikle Decision
The Colorado supreme court decision Monday in the Platteville
Bible case was both a loss and a
victory fo r the Catholic side.
The
court, ih opposition to the Catholic
contention, field that Bible reading
s legal in the public schools; but
the justices maintained that school
officials cannot compel children to
be present at the Bible reading, as
the Platteville board did with Catho
lic pupils who had started the prac
tice o f walking out o f the rooms dur
ing ^ e s e sessions.
Justices Adams and W hitford dis
sented from that part o f the deci
sion which made attendance at the
reading optional. According to the
current number o f The HaldemanJuliuB Afonthly, “ Judge John T.
Adams is knowp to be a Klansman
and was supported by the Klan in
1924,” (P. 119, April, 1927, issue.)
The Platteville trouble started
about two years ago when children
o f their own a c c o ^ , without being
put np to it by their parents, began
to walk out o f tbe public school
rooms during reading o f the King
James version o f the Bible.
The
Rev. J. J. Shea, Platteville pastor,
had denounced the action o f the
school board in holding what Catho
lics maintain Is a Protwtant religious
service in the public schools.
The
school board in letters to the par
ents threatened punishment o f chil
dren who would not attend the read
ing. Then the case was taken to the
courts, with‘ Charles L. Vollmar, a
Catholic convert and prominent citi
zen, instituting the suit, backed by
the state K. o f C. The district judge
at Greeley, as had been expected,
rave a decision upholding the board.
Then the case was appealed to the
supreme court.
Catholics maintained, in the court
fight, that the King James version o f
the Bible is a sectarian book, whose
reading is forbidden to them by their
Church; that the provisions o f the
Colorado constitution about religious
worship made the jpublic school board
action illegal: snA that it would not
merely be sufficient to give children
the right to leave the class room dur
ing Bible reading— inasmuch as this
would hold them up to the probable
derision o f other students— ^but tlmt
the Bible reading should be forbid
den altogether. To the last conten
tion, the court replied that the op
posite would be true.
Thir supreme court held that the
entire King James version cannot be
considered a sectarian book, but
said: “ 'When comment or the reading
o f a given part o f the Bible is such
as to constitute teaching sectarian
doctrine or tenets, the court will
consider thi^ point, but it canndt be
said the whole Bible is so.”
The court held that while there is
much in the Bible to uphold good
citizenship, a school board does not
have the right to compel pupils to
listen to this particular book, inas-

CIuildooiL

CtJleOto

W ith JPr Im CrMlentlals **

CHURCH HATES W ORKERS

Interesting observations, some o f were permitted to sully. I believe
which aJre as badly n e e ^ d today, that God, who permitted him to die
after nineteen years, were made by through no personal fault, called hjm
the Rev. John J. Donnelly, pastor
a moment when he was worthy o f
S t Francis de Sales’ church, Denver, /(ae martyr’s crown, when his soul
the Sunday following the martyrdom was expanded by the purest impulses
human and divine love, when it
o f the Servant o f God, Leo Hein
richs, when the Franciscan whose was living only in symmthy with
canonization cause is now being heard Christ in the act o f conunnnicating
by a Denver court met death In S t with us. I believe that be was called
Elizabeth’s church February 23, in mercy and not in wrath.
19<)8. Father Donnelly s h o w ^ the
The second lesson is the intense
futility o f the old anarchistic claim, hatred o f the Church that is nourv
which is continued in some quarters ished in certain classes. This m urd^
today, that tbe cleMry are inimical to was not accidental. It simply acted
tile working c l a s s ^ So far as the out the hatred that is nourished by
Catholic Church is concerned, he many, the spirit that dominates the
tiiowed, her clergy are taken almost heart, the conversation and the liter
wholly from the working people’s ature o f the anarchist It combines
homes. He said:
hatred o f God, o f law and o f class.
Noiy that we can think and speak The anarchist does not believe in
more caliply o f tbe awful tragedy God, soul o r immortality. To him
o f last Sunday, we will find in the this life is all, temporal sorrow is ab
solute evil, temporal pleasure abso
study o f it many useful lessons.
Not the least is the absolute un lute good. Can we wonder that he
certainty o f life.
Standing in the hates labor and covets wealth!
sanctuary o f God, in perfect health, Wealth means to him possibilities o f
at peace with mankind, the peace indulgence.
But between him and this wealth
that comes only to the gentle gener
ous heart, breaking the bread o f life. he covets stands the law, human law
Father Leo saw in one instant the and divine law— the law o f God says:
world fade and the portals o f heaven Thou shalt not steal; the law o f the
open.
Shall onr 'ca ll be as unex State says that theft shall be punpected? Only God knows. Bnt even . ished by imprisonment. Back o f this
civil law are our social institutions.
apart from this uncertainty
should realize that we are ever and Therefore the anarchist hates these
always stimding before the Judgment institutions; therefore he would
THrone o f G ^ , ever and ^ a y s trample on the flag that represents
writing oar own judgment o f eternal them, and strike down the ruler in
whom they are eptimonized.
Mc
jo y or woe.
I f we realized this absolute, all Kinley was a martyr to this hatred.
But back o f every law and o f every
searching justice o f God we would
feel the pitiable folly o f sin, we State that is worthy o f the name is
would seldom tempt G<M by our puny our faith in the Eternal Lawgiver,
opposition to His divine will, and we in the King o f Kings.. Without God
would seek the blessed security o f the State is a very frail institution;
the saint, who lives only to God’s will, without a sense o f justice and a love
and dies in calm resignation to the o f virtue social institutions cannot
endure.
will he has learned to love.
Therefore when the anarchist
Was the martyred priest such a
saint? God only knows. Personally wishes to strike at tbe root o f that
I believe he approached closer to civil law and o f those civil institu
sanctity than our skeptical w odd tions which he hates he strikes at the
Only the fanatic
would credit. I would net claim for Church o f God.
him that sanctity on which God sets who is close to insanity will strike as
a visible supernatural seal by m ir Alia struck. But others who hate
acles; but simply the sanctity o f a God ‘'and His Church no less, bnt love
heart ruled by law and charity, the tiieir own security more, strike
sanctity o f a soul devoted to the un through the venomed He o f slander,
selfish service o f (^ d and His human through political intrigue, through
children, o f a life which no mojrtel hate-breathing literature. The pol-^
(Continued on Page 2)
sin and few deliberate venial/uns

As

(B y N.C.W.C. News Service Special
Telegraph)
Chicago. — Khamoo Amersha, a
youth aitested' here together with a
woman named Dolores, who sup
posedly is his wife, admitted to imm im tio n authorities recently, they
said, that the pair have swindled
priests and nuns in America out o f
1100,OQD through Amersha's posing
as a (Chaldean priest
Not only the United States, but
Canada and Mexico were included jn
tbe operations o f the pair, according
to the confession which the immigra
tion authorities rep ort Tbe depor
tation o f both has be'en recom
mended.
^
Amersha, wbo also w/ent by the
name George Zial'pa, represented
himself to be the head o f an orphan
age in Mesopotamia. He had cre
dentials which purported to be from
high Church dignitaries in Mexico
and Asia. According to Shirley D.
Smith, in charge o f the Chicago im
migration office, he admitted that
these credentials were bogus. He is
quoted as saying to Smith

ITeU* o f GaiM
“ I f I could only have had a letter
signed by the Pope, I could have
made a t least $1,000,000.”
Officials
at
the
arcfadiocesan
chancery offices
declined to com
ment on the case.
In the rooms occupied by the
couple in Howe street, Immigration‘s
Inspectors Conch and Estelle said^
they found letters from hundreds o f
priests and sisters, postmarked from
all parts o f the United States, Canada
and Mexico. These letters apparently
had a c c o m i^ ie d contribiltions to the
Mesopotamian orphanage fo r which
Amersha said he was gathering
money.
Amersha said be entered the United
States from M exico in March, 1926.
He added, according to the author
ities, that his living expenses had
been $125 daily.

Jesuit Saves Many
Xkildren and Nuns
from Ckinese Hoks

New York.— O f the several heroes
developed in the fanatical rioting in
China in the last few days, a giant
red-bearded,
one-armed
French
priest is now being acclaimed tbe
greatest
He is FatlMr B. Jacquinot, and his
much as the same tenets can be feat was the saving, unaided, o f 600
sisters, children and other refugees,
taught from other books.
The Platteville school board has mostly foreigners, from a sheU-Bwept
area. o f the native city. He was
announced that it Has won the vic
tory and will not appeal' Whether wounded thrice, and ^ d hand-tohand encounters w i^ several desper
the case will be a p p ^ e d from the
Catholic side has not yet been de adoes, before he accomplished his
termined. 'the issues involved are purpose. Had he been a few mom
fundamental enough that there ought ents 4ater, the entire 600 might have
to be a court battle to the finish, been killed.
The orphans, all girls; the sisters
before the U. S. supreme court. But
the financing o f this fight would be and the other refugees had been
beyond the power o f Colorado Catho trapped in the Catholic Institute o f
lics alone. Anti-Catholic forces were the Holy Family, which is situated
interested enough to give legal help in Chapei, where the bloodiest fight
to the non-Catholic side o f the ing in the Shanghai capture and riot
Platteville case. The American Civil ing took place. For two days they
Liberties Union offered help to the lived in the basement o f the building,
Catholic side, but so far this has not praying fo r help, unable even totgo .
to ^ e first floor because o f snipers.
been accepted.
Shells wrecked the roof and walls,
and the great Chapei fire swept
closer and closer. A yelling mob in
the streets sent showers o f bullets
tl^rou^ tBe shattered windows.
Father Jacquinot, hearing o f their
! predicament, started to their rescue.
I He was alone and unarmed.
Sever|al times he was driven back by the
rain o f bullets and was wounded. He
persisted, however, and finally start
ed through the bullet-swept alleys.
Mother Joseph Calasanctius, super Rioters attacked him. but these he
ior o f St. Francis (Je Sales’ convent, felled with his powerful fis t
died on ^Monday at 11:80 p. m. She
Arrived at the orphanage, he
had been ill fo r two months, but her formed the entire group in a proces
condition had not been critical until sion, with the sisters-at their head,
last Saturday. Mother Joseph had and marched them out o f the build
no relatives in Denver, but is sur ing. Su struck were the'rioters with
vived by a sister and a brother who this bold stroke and with the appear
live in Hannibal, Mo. The brother is ance o f the procession, that a sudden
expected here fo r the funeraU> Rev. respect came over them and they
Mother Agnes, mother general o f the permited the column to pass to tbe
Sisters o f St. Joseph, whose head International settlement
quarters are in S t I^uis, and her as
Forty-one sisters and 800 young
sistant, Mother Columbine, will also
children were in the group, the lat
be here.
ter being American, B riti^ and
Mother Joseph had belonged to
French.
the community o f the Sisters o f S t
Father Jacquinot was taken to a
Joseph for twenty-five years.
She
came to Denver last September as hospital and treated fo r his wounds.
superior o f St. Francis’ convent and He will recover.
had taught in the high school until
about two months ago, when poor
health caused her to ^ v e up that
work. Mother Joseph was a counselor,
that is a member o f the general chap
ter o f the order, a distinction rare
fo r one stationed so far from the
motherhouse.
The funeral will be held from the
convent on Thursday morning at
8:80, followed by a Solemn Mass o f
Requiem in S t Francis de Sales’
church at 9 o’clock

Motker Josepk of
St. Francis’ Dead

Deans WiD Get
Prksts. in Tkeir

STATE K . OF C.
CONVENTION PLANS
A meeting o f district deputies and
state officers o f the Knights o f Co^
lumbus was held Sunday at the Den
ver home, when plans for the state
convention to be held in Denver, May
21 to 23, were made.
J. A. Stanko, Pueblo, state deputy,
made a report on his recent lecture
tour.

The Holy Oils will be consecrated
in tbe Cathedral on Holy T h o r n y
at 9 o’ clock. Denver priests are ex
pected to call at the Diocesan
Library in person, or arranra
through a fellow-priest to get their
oils. Priests outside o f Denver arc
requested to arrange fo r the obtain
ing o f their Holy Oils througdi their
deans, who will secure quam primum
a set fo r each priest o f the deanery.
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A t the meeting o f the Denver dean
ery held last week, Mrs. W. H.
Paul gave the outstanding report o f
E D ITO a. REV. M ATTH EW J. W. SMITH.
the afternoon, covering the Mexican
welfare work, as well as the chnic.
Chibbad with Tha Daavar Catholic Baciatar (teaoad aaeh Thm aday),
One o f the works o f mercy done by
•abadiption prica f t a yaar. Prica o f Tha Baglatar itM lf (1
her is to assist expectant mothers to
araiy n a a d a y ) , |1 a yaar.
claim the hospital care to which they
are entitled, but o f w l^ h they are
Entarad aa Saeond Qaaa Matbar at'P aat Offlea, Daa rar, Calaaada
unaware. In these casM she often
supplies ^ e outfit fo r the baby, and
so far these small garments have been
about it. I have perhaps the most supplied by the Sacred Heart Aid
FR. DONNELLYS TALK
and the Tolstoy guild. Mrs. Paul
AFTER FR. LEO DEATH desirabie parish in this state. I have suggested in her report that the mak
a comfortable home and ample pro
vision fo r m y every reasonable want. ing, o f layettes f o r charity patients
(Continued from Page 1)
I have no reason and no wish to might be undertakn b y one o f the
iUca o f France at the present time»
complain. But if I had to answer affiliated (^thoUc societies, a type o f
the anti-clerical ^Uteratore o f Enroro
that question o f “ Did It pay?” ac work that should appeal to the tender
can only be understood in the light
(Mrs.
cording to the standards o f this sympathy o f every woman.
o f this deep seate<Land unscrupulous
world, I would be compelled to say Hagns announced that- the Catholic
ha^d.
it did n o t 1 would naturally com Daughters have already begun this
She also solicited, plain
It is true that the Church stands pare notes with my b r o k e r next to w ork).
between the poor and the property me. I would find him enjoying the night gowns fo r the mothers. The
that the rich have acquired- It is com forts o f home and Dunily life d m ic has handled 300 cases, o f
true that the teachings o f religion are that I have renouneedr and learn that which number twenty-five were oper
the only final guarantee o f the rights fo r every-nickel I had accumulated ations, and seven other hosdta
cases. A t the last session there were
o f property. The anarchist is logical he had accumulated a dollar.
fourteen patients, though it fell on
in his h a t ^ o f the Church, and the
But to answer the question accord a very stormy day. A t the d o se o f
atheidt, if he is logical, will ever be
ing to my own ideas, it certainly did
an anarchist. I f this world be all pay; I thank (lod fm* His call to the clinic and after she bad fur
nished medicine and consolation as
then the anarchist has the same right
the priesthood, and believe that I
to UU that the tiger o f the Jungle have lived a larger and a happier needed, she went to see how the
has. We might shoot him, aa we life in it than was possible fo r me latest operative cases were con
valescing. The clinic aid has been
shoot the tiger, but it were folly to
outside o f it.
a great h d p in carrying patients to
condemn him. F or the poor dis
Class-hatred is the stock in trade and from the hospitals, and doing
traught brains and warped souls that
are moulded by the vicious literature o f Socialist and o f anarchist. Like other errands o f mercy. She expressed
o f anarchy. I have sincerest pity. For all hate it is vicious and can only her appreciation to aU o f these ladies
those who m the name o f science and produce misery. The Socialist o f the and alw) to Dr. Monaghan, Dr. Clafin the holy name o f education are common type would have us believe fe y . Dr. Hart, Dr. Pritchaid and Dr.
fobbing humanity o f Christian faith that all rich are dishopest, evil- Rotitwell, and also the Sisters o f the
knd Christian ideals, who are preach hearted people, that all. the poor are Sick Poor and the Visiting Nurses’
ing constantly through the press and simple-hearted, virtuous people. And association. In dosing her report,
Mnool tlmt we are brothers o f the yet the poor and the rich belong to she said:
peast, I hav§ severest Condemnation. the same humanity. They breathe
“ Do not forget that the Benefit
same air, eat very much the same
shop is the source o f our income to
1 Perhaps the most malicious lie that the
food, and fliink very much along the
carry on this splendid work among
the hatred o f the Church has in
same lines. Here a man is often poor
deserving men, women and children.
dented is the oft-repeated statement
today and rich tomorrow. Do they
Come and visit the clinic, m the
[that priests are enemies o f the workchange their instincts with their
ingman. From the earliest ages o f
great amount o f salvaging that is be
change o f fortune? I believe that
the Church her priests have been reing done there and visit a few homes
you can find the same selfishness and
’cruitcd from the working classes.
with me to see Just what the need is
the same generous impulses, the same
Christ chose poor fishermen for
and how it is met. Thanks cannot
weaknesses and the same noble aspir
His ministers and today the children
express what we feel fo r the good
ations in rich and poor. I know there
o f the poor are to be found in every
women who come to the shop in all
are
dishonest
employers
and
I
know
rank o f the Church’s hierarchy.
kinds o f weather and put forth every
They wear the purple robes o f the there are dishonest workmen. I know effort to s d l the goods. Our nurses,
Bishop, the scarlet robes o f the that in each class there are those .filing clerks, clinic aid, and motor
Cardinal, and even the white robes whose only rule o f business is give corps are ever ready and willing to
o f the Supreme Pontiff. For twenty as little as possible and take as much do everything ponible, and with this
centuries the Church has kept open a as possihle. I believe that the law wonderful co-operation we cannot
road by which genius might walk o f might and not the law o f justice fail.”
from the hut o f the peasant to the rales in our business world today. It | Mrs. John Vail reported on the
throne o f Peter. For twenty centur is a cursed rule, leading always to catechism work in the Garfidd school
ies she has upheld the dignity o f blood, fo r while the might o f cun
ning rules today, tomorrow It v m j ^distncL There are e ig h ^ children
honest poverty, recognizing no class
enrolled and they show a great eagei^
be
the might o f the sword
distinctions in her churches or at her
lUngdom o f heaven will come nn ness in the pnranit o f knowledge.
Communion rails. For twenty c e q t ^ earth when men recognise justice Books are being solicited with which
ies she has taught that the rights o f
and not might as their rale o f ,
e s t a ^ i* a small circulating
the poor should be as sacred to so business. Society can only be re-1 library. The class at Eastlake has
ciety as the property o f the wealthy,
formed through the awakened con -!*® enrollment o f twenty-eight. Plans
and that to defraud him o f his wages science o f the individual. And con-|are mider contideratlon fo r a girls’
was a sin that cried to heaven for science never.fully awakens until w e ;clu b fo r the older children,
vengeance.
Mrs. Jackson continues to hold
I am a priest o f the Catholic realize God, until we understand that]
Church and, therefore,, if we believe the individual can never circumvent her sewing lessons and recreation

given laws fo r human life and con-1 young girls who have played fo r tiie
d u ct
"While the material universe' dancing.
This contact with high
moves in blind obedience to these standards and refinement o f thought
laws, we, belonging to a higher ord er; and speech will be a definite help to
o f being, have the awful privilege o f |these little girls, and the aesthetic
obbdience or disobedience. But dis-rdancing permits an expression o f that
obedience means disorder, conflict, love o f the beautiful which seems
ruin. The law that we should deal characteristic o f the Mexican. ‘Those
with others as we would reasonably who would like to help this work may
wish them to deal with us was writ- give remnants o f material, and Mrs.
tea by the hand o f Gud,.^Just as cer Jackson will help the children make
tainly and Jnst as iegffily as was the themselves dresses, slips or gowns
law o f gravity, and disobedience Jto She is trying to ran her departinent
this law o f Justice brings disorder and without any outlay o f cash. So much
ruin into human life jnst as certainly i has to be spent by the clinic fo r medas the disobedience o f a single planet {cine and food which go to save life,
to the law o f gravity, i f such w ere' that aa long as it is possible to carry
possible, would bring disorder and on her work merely b y self-sacrifice
chaos to the solar system.
' j and devotion, re m ost be done.
Religions hatred is as vicious and I The allied societies made excelas unjustifiable as is class hatred, lent reports and w e n complimented
This should be plain at least to those by Fauier Mulroy on the spirit ol!
who deny free will.
We believe unlly which they showed.
Father Leo was the product o f grace. | Miss W ilcox also re p o r t^ from the
they believe he was the product o f central office o f Catholic Charities,
tote. Our beUef in t l ^ to the logirel j Mrs. Klattenhoff has received the
deduction from our ^ U e f ^ t the cards o f seven aliens, bound fo r difinfinite force back o f ^ t h i i ^ to ferent points tn the state: two ItalmteUectnal and m oral Theire is toe i,n s, two Frenchmen, one Croatian
lo p e ti product o f their faith that a„d one German. Miss Julia Clifford
this infinite foree to blind and un- reported that o f the list given her
reasoning. I f he were the product to look up within toe city, she had
o f a blind u ^ a s o n in g tote, why hold been entirely unsuccessful hi locathnn re/ipontible fo r hw conduct! I f . j „ g one, and another, when found,
I cannot but believe and act, u I do!professed himself and all his family
bdieve and act, why hate me fo r my to be Baptists. The man had already
faith or conduct I
been given work, presumably by the
I regret very much the talk o f Church o f his adoption. This ahowt
lynching. I am glad to say that I the need o f this immigration work
have never heard it urged by a sin^e |and o f all social work among these
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing Catholic. The Catholics o f Denver people. This department Is one o f
are not andre^ists, and lynch law is the most difficidt to ^ n ffie.
The
at reasonable prices.
an institution o f anarchy.
In my
cards from the ports o f entry are
Call Sehnltze
Judgment there never was the slight-1 sometimes so delayed that the adest danger that our people would i dress given is valueless, and often
du usipa 864S-J
take the law into their own hands.
] the newcomers are reticent and dtoThe associate crime o f business ^ s t f u l ; in spite o f which the servdishonesty in an extreme form is al- >ce given them to so important that
ways disregard fo r human life. It it must be continued,
to natural^ that those who have no
Father M nboy’s talk was very en
sense o f Justice in property should couraging. He considers the growth
have no sense o f another’s Just right and cohAion o f the organiution
to live and enjoy life. The cheapness healthy and more aatistoctory for
in which human life is held to d a y , having developed progressively to its
does not stand alone aa a moral d is-, present condition. & c h meeting is
ease. It to closely related to busl-j larger and each time the audience
nessL^honesty and both are the pro- seems more interested, more en
ducf^fsirreligion. A fter til it seems thnsiastic about the
and ac■to me sutoreme folly to educate a na compliments o f the society.
tion to toe idea that they are simply
The treasurer's report has been
intellectual animals and adc any sent to the Bishop, and will be subhigher morality o f them than we ask mltted to him after .each meeting
o f the animal. Alia was absolutely hereafter. The expenses are naturtrue to toe teachhin o f advanced gUy heavy, and when it to considered
scientists in his sacrilege and in his that the Denver deanery contributes
HELEN WAL3H
crime. When men o f brmiant tal- to the central office o f the Catholic
O PTO M E TR IST— O P T IC IA N
ents, men who occupy to e highest Charities the entire amount o f the
208 16to S T R E E T
places in our educational institutiona, salary fo r the secretary who operates
ignore or. deny the intellectuality o f that office, it to r e a lly jn achievement
the inflnRe, 4ind fashion fo r toem- that a balance to still maintained at
THE
selves a God o f a lower order o f be- the bank.
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP ing than they are, can;we wonder that | Mrs. O’Fallon was not able to be
ni6ii o f pnniltlve pAision^ c a n y their present at the neethiff as she was
teachings to their logical conclusions? qq ajj organization tour to La Junta,
Pueblo and Trinidad in the interests
4330 East Colfax Avu.
o f the council.
Taylor and Denver

am an enemy o f theirs. In a few
months I hope to bo seated in their
midst on the occasion o f my parents’
golden wedding. W e plan to gather
at the old home, eight children and
iorty-flix grandchildren, all working
people, unless I believe the anarchist
that I am a traitor to them aU. I
have done some work myself, grabbed
and burned in the new clearing, fo l
lowed the plow, the cradle a n d '^ e
reaper, spent a winter in the pine
woods and hodded mortar fo r a sum
mer. 1 worked some^to prepare my
self as a teacher in the public schools
o f Ontario, and then, when I believed
myself fairly educated, I worked six
years to prepare mysejf fo r the priest
hood.
I remember a young man who
entered college under the same con
ditions as myself, after having taught
a few years, telling me o f a Protest
ant friend, who asked him if he
thought It would pay to leave his pro
fession o f teaching and devote tix
o f the best years o f his life to further
study.' We rather enjoyed his idea
of a vocation.
1 am very personal today; but this
idea tiiat tiie priesthood^ is an easy
snap is not confined to anarchists,
don’t think I would have to go out
side the walls o f the church to find
those vdio talk along this line. I f It
is such a fine Job I should know all

Jim’s Roofing Service

'

Haircut 25c

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT

A B C DIRECTORY
Amuaement H all— ^Danclnsr Tttes., Thurs. and
S a t Nights. Skating W ed ., Fri. and Sun., 7 :8 0 to
10 :S0 P.Mt Evezy A ftenioon, 2 to 5. Geo. Morrison's
12-Piece Orcheertxa Every N ig h t Cafe in , connection—
Catering to Noon p u n ch es. .Sandw ich and Fountain
Service. Prices Rigift Throughout
40 B. Fifth A ve. _________ _______________Phone South 6660

A
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A
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Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair Woric Our Specialty

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ABE RELIABLE

•10 E. A U sa d a

O. S. FOLKNER, Prop.

Forestry and Landscaping
EvMTgrMB Treoa for Potting and Porch Boxoa
PARKS AND LAWNS
All Stoaa

lusurod True*

Rosidm&ot 323 W . norida

(Continued, from Page 1)

South 8722 Denver testimony will be made and

So. Denver Ever^een Nursery
^

CANONIZATION COURT
NEARS ADJOURNMENT

Raai ouahla Prioaa

Phono; So. 7768

forwarded to Rome, while the origin
al copy will be kept in the archives
o f the Newark diocese.
A t the end o f every session o f the
Denver court, the testimony has been
carefnly sealed with wax and turned
over to the notary, who at the re
opening o f the court has delivered
the envelopes to the court, all o f
whose members have carefully ex
amined the seals. The utmost care
irtaken to preserve absolute secrecy
as to the questions asked and an
swers given, in order to prevent collaslon. Curiously enough, the vicepostulator never sees the testimony
at any stage o f the investigation.
PATBONIZB OUB A D V O T U C B S

Lmtu B«aatr 0«ltari eu
«M r p «r«M t
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ewfSataad a poaition or a shop axnippai oc
aasp papaaata. Vkoo oatalopaa.
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Pennansnt W aving— ^Baauty Cnltnra Taught
LELAH ELLIOT
Phona South 4607
GERTRUDE McKEEHAN_________________________ 1808 So. Broadway

I?75c

ETTER C L E A ^ G FOR LESS M O NEY
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AN D PRESSE
IN TER N ATIO N AL CLEANERS A N D DYERS

B

1026— 80th Street. ,

Phone Main 8466

p i L L Y V A N S’ M E A T M ARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drive.
^
In connection with Piggly W iggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963
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RUEGEIR-MARTIN M FG. CO.— Garments of Quality
Uniforms for nurses and doctors

A D A IR BO O K , STAM P , COIN CO.

Service Garments— Jackets, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters,
Waitresses, Butchers, Barbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eighteenth S t
Phone Main 6SS1

8 Storaa— 1760 C h an p »— 406 and 1224 16to St.
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

, the h atter
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Battery Service^ |

Official Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station'
Authorised Raybestos Brake Service

UTO B O D Y REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Body aad Faader Work

m a Z o i Street

General Repairing

S. L. FRl^NCH, Diatrict Mgr.
______________________ ___________ SOUTH » l0 t

4M BROADWAY
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Greer Service Station
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Federal Candy Co.

TELEPHONE YORK 60
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Think “ Candy” Think,

J. V. Molar. Maaaxar
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HOTEL— 18th at Stout— Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.
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TERRY'S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

Ne M o n

Guaranteed Workmanship— ^Prompt Service— Bessonable Prices

All New Cars. N o Ckargs fo r Extra Paiaengsn.
Rivoli Cigar Stors,^^46 <?nrtis S t _______________L M. Goldman, Mgr.

TT«lf Soles— Donbles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexibls— W a te m o o f
F or Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEA R 'S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c

p U S S E S — PHONE C H AM PA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
^
WcUdiiuis, F tm en ls and Mountain Trips a Specialty

Ask T our Dealer or Mail to

TH E TERRY SALES AN D M FG. CO.
1284 Speer Blvd.
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»
" A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
TH E OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call GaUup 128

L
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A FE — Y O U W ILL BE SATISFIED
W H Y NOT T R Y BALTIM ORE CAFE?
Our Club Breakfast, 7 A. M. to 11 A . M.
Our 40c Merchants'Lunch, 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

721 Eighteenth Street.

Office and Min.,1648 Platte Street.

Phone Champa 9478-W

Jnst Half Block from Post Oflleo— Betwesa Stout, aad C alifsm la Sts.
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A S A PED U ZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and BavioU a Specialty
P. Peduszi, Prop.

Phona York 1778-W

Private Dining Boom fo r Partisa

1418 Pomri S t

HILI— Chicken Tam ales and Toasted Sandwiches
M URPHY'S CHILI PARLOR

C
C

No. 5 Broadway_________|_______________________ Phone Sonto I46S-W

HAM BERLAIN M ETAL W EATH ER STRIP
Standard for 38 yea n

1112 East 18to Avenue.

M
M

AHORNBY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

Phone Torh 4 M

0. w . b a k e r
If It's Meat I Have It— Highest Quality
Lowest Prices
A t Boy's Market_______22-26 Broadway______ South 7420
eats—

GDEN M E AT M ARKET. 1021 EAST CO LFAX
CHOICE YO U N G TENDER BEEF, A ny Cut, LB.

O

P

OOFING— ELATEBITE— ^For Every Kind o f Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

C

Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

I LEANING A N D DYEIN G B Y MASTERS OF TH E I a

2t

m
u iv iu iu ii Attention to Each Garment
Individual

'ioiefelt

Direct Service.

Ph. S. 8852

T
T

h at

T

he

__________________

I^ANCJB— ^La Q;roma Club— For M em ben and Friends
Denver's Only Exclusive Night Club
Champa 6721 fo r MeatoersUp (Jards and Beearvationa

DR. n . w o l f s o n
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES

American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
Entrance on Lawrence
Telephone Main 8628

SNAPPY PH AR M AC Y— M . Allegretto, Prop.
W e Are Now Careying a Full Line o f Paints, Varnishes and
Paintots’ Supplies
18to and LowsB Blvd.
Phone QaBap 1182

H. G. REID

— f ix t u r e s
W E ST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
___________________ 828 SANTA FB DRIVE

— Think "C a n d y " Think—
EDERAL C AN D Y CO.

PHONE GALLUP 488

G

2938 ZUNI STREET

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

1080 i M t CflUax

B A K PUtY — 8428 IValnnt.

Main 3694

JOHNSON STORAGE A N D M OVING CO.
M O VING , PACK IN G AN D SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— ^After 6 P. IL , South 2064

221 Broadway, Deafer

M odem Fireproof Warehouse—^i^imigating Vault.

U

PH— GU ARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A V A RIETY OF ODD CHAIRS A2TO SUITES—to Carry Out
Y our Own Individoal Tastee and RequirementB
FURNITURE REPAIRINO AND UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17tfa Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone GaL S846-R

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
W e Clean aU kinds o f Ruga by evaporation, and we d& not harm
the rising, nap or color. Bugs can be deaned at tout home er
we win take them to our plant

TH E VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.

w

.

Hatee Beaaonable.

Phone South 9807

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of A ll Kinds
H. A . HOLMBEKG,- The W a ll Paper Store
Phone South 432

ET W A SH — ^When sending your clothes to be w a ^ ed why

1716 Broadway

l e c t r ic w ir in c j — r e p a i r i n g

E
F

coal.
TH E HUGH M . W O O D S COAL CO.

252 Sonth Broadway

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AN D FIXTURES

PHONE SOUTH 810

.

good

RU G S— U SE T H E PH O N E — FR E E D E L I v iS Y

E

BEST, FORGET TH E REST

Ask Your Grocer fo r Batter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made \lUto Malt and <Milk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES TO ORDER

Phone York 2877

Phone'Main 2808

the

Special Attention to MaU Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church affairs

he buckeye

Ws Clean Oriental and Navajo Buga,
Draperies, Gowns end L an e.

D

EAT

sh o p

816 FOURTEENTH ST.__________________________________ MAIN 6482

75c

e n t is t —

S

w is s p a s t r y

Phone South 7854______________________ 78 South Broadnuty

C

1648 CHenarm

The Western Elatarite S ooflog Co., Office, Equitable Bldg. P toa e Main 2874

826 Broadway.

LEANERS AN D DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men's Suita Cleaned and Pressed

1837 Paric Avanoe

.

INON FUEL k f e e d CO., F . A . M us^ord, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, doal. Coke and W ood

R

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. M A YN AR D
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
318-819 (^nunonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

r

99

Ponltry SnppUes— Seeds o f AU Kinds
PHONE GAL. 122frJ_________________
2800 W EST 26TH

8608 W. 82nd Ava. A t Lowell Blvd.

Lady Assiirtant.

MAIN 2848

1881 PENN

T-Bone, Portoriiouse, Rib. This Special Price to ContiniM Every Day
U ntTPurther Notice._______________________________ Phone York 7218

p H IR O P R A C n C — HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested W ith Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SAR FF, CHIROPRACTOR

Graveline Electric Co.
E L E C T R IC A L C O N TR AC TO RS

T u e s d a y jM a r c ^ 9 jlW ^

R EGISTER

CHRYSLER SERVICE
Yorit 6664

W

not patroniu a laundry which spedallsaa on~We4 WaahT
W e hare only two elassificatiotts. W e t Waah aad Dry Wahh. lU a
is why wa guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC W E T W A SH — 2469 Lowell Blvd.— 4&allnp 890

Why W alk
1924 OVERLAND R O AD STER r-O VEBSIZE TIRBB
W IN D W IN G S— N EW DUCO PAINT
PERFEC5T CONDITION— 4215.00
350.00 Down— ^Balance to Suit You
VIC HEBERT
Champa 1478
3660 Downiur

IJ
I

n
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MEN. LEARN BARBERING

DENVERNEW
S

Lenten
Dishes

PAINTING
W ALLPAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY
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In Sooth Denver interest u a t high
pitch in a anbacription canunign now
being condocted ny The & nU i Side
Monitor. The reaaon ia that Father
Walah, o f S t Vincent de Panina periah, ia a leader in the contest Ihther
Walsh’s friends are leaving nothingj
Distinctive Sorvice
undone to win fo r bhn the Baick
sedan which is the first prize. This
is a friendly contest and those who
have not as yet thrown their sopport
to their favorite contestant are requested to get in touch with Thomas
Fitzsimmons, or Ben J. Braconier,
3 2 4 E a ^ C o lfa x
who are' active in Father’s Walsh’s
MiOa ta«7
l^half.
Father Dowd o f Omaha recently
visited his brother, J. E Dowd, 4S48
Eliot, on his way to California:
The March meeting o f the Friends
MAIN 9 tm
o f the Sick Poor took place last
•
%
Tuesday afternoon at the clubhouse
o f the Catholic Daughters. The Very
UME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Rev. Aloysius Breen, S.J., president:
METAL LATH
o f Regia college, addressed the ladies.
His subject was “ Canonization.”
Dm v w , Col*.
1B14 W «ltoo
AaMfUl*, T«
Father Breen’s talk dealt with the
length o f time required to canonize
PATBONKE OUB ADVERTISERS
a saint. His talk was most interest
PATRONIZE OUB ADVBBTI8EBS ing. Mrs. W . H. Andrew, ^nreaident
TB E T ASE BEUABLB
THEY A B l B E U A B U
o f the Tabernacle society, also sddressed the audience in her ^isnal
pleasant manner. Musical selections
by Mias Ltonise Kragbaden and Miss
Jeanette Kelly were received with
applause. Mrs. W. P. Walden, prom
inent in Church circles, was intro
duced as a new member.
The
Bisters’ monthly report showed that
during February they attended to
thirty-three cases o f sickness and des
titution. Food, clothing, etc., to the
when iavestinE. This week we offer to Catholic instituamount o f 1808.75 were distributed
tions and to individual investors—
among the poor o f Denver.
Miss Julia Drummey o f 3025 Wyandotte.-street has gone to. Hollywood
Trinidad, Colorado
where she has accepted a responsible
position.
6 Per Cent— First Mortgage Bonds to Yield 5B 0 Per Cent
Maurice McAndrews ia at the home
o f his sister, Mrs. L. E. Oehrle, after
an operation in St. Joseph’s faospitaL
The members o f the L e ^ u e o f
Love are reminded o f their hours of
adoration on Friday, April 1, when
the Blessed Sacrament will be ex
posed all day in the Cathedral. The
promoters o f the League o f the
PUEBLO, COLORADO
Sacred Heart will receive Holy Com
munion in a body at the 6:30 Hass
on that day.

LEADING
LADY

G. C. Olinger

Retail

Department

G E R A LD IN E
BONNER

Francit J. FUher, Inc.

Bonds You May Place
Confidence In—

$10,000 H oly Trinity Church

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
^

I

Investment Bankers

le a e ce i

I«

G o o d C o ffe e is s till c h e a p

a

s

Biuhill makes 70 cups of gex^ coffee
to a pound

I•

Bluhil!

8
8

Coffee

■ i s i p f e s e i e a e a a s e u e u e iH e is auu aw

J

sa su su su spi

Windsor Creamed

Cottage Cheese
in til| ss Jars

I

It k rick in nutritive value, containing more
vHaminet than meat. W idiout vitaminet
there can be neither growth nor health.
Onv Gottagw C lw ae is mad* in saaitarj glassdined tanka
and packed in glass Jan wUhont the touch of human

Cottage Cheese Sandwich
W «rk « p WiiMbor CrMmadi Cotteg* O k
vritk M uoiiiikiM and a little chopped ptnento.
^ c m o f bread oavered with ctiap lettuce.

into a thick paste
Spread between thin

Cheeao Cake
- Beat the whites o f 8 e m very stiff. Add the three yolks and
ft beet yoUu and beat again. W liip one-half pint o f cream, add to the
ages, togsther with 1 pound o f W iedsor Creamed Cottage Cheeee
'lUM a teaspoonfnl o f vanilla. Mix 2 teMespoons o f flour with 1
eup sugar and add to the mixture.
lin e a bake tin about two Inches deep with a crust made o f
one package o f Zwiebsch rolled to a flour, mixed with H cup melted
butter, % cup sugar.
One teaspoonful nutmeg and dniui|2°°
m ixed Fill this crust with the first mixture, and cover with some
> sort o f a crust sprinkled over. Bake in riow oven till the fllUng
is flrndy s e t

Cottage Chessa Salad
Mix one pint Windsor Creamed Cottage Cbeese with chopped
pimeutoa, pardey and olives; salt to taste. By leaving out the
pimeatoe in above recipe and heaping whipped cream on the salad
with & isly chopped piu ^ey on top, a palatabls and pretty dish may
be had fo r your S t Patrkk’e day luncheon.

t

Sandwich CombinattoBS
A eombinstion o f Windsor CreaaMd Cottage Cheese and any o f
the following is delidous and a change; also may be used as sand
wich filling with dark bread.
OBves, d a ^ raisins, prunes, green onions, chives, grated
diseae, celery, Jelly, apple butter, apricot jam, pears, bacon and thin
sUses o f toButo. ■

1
i

Bakad Potato

Bake required number o f uniform sized potatoes. When done,
split tengthwise and ^ o p a generous amount o f batter down into
the pxdp, adding sa lt On each half put one heaping tablespoon o f
Windsor C r e e a ^ Cottage Cheese and sprinkle with minced green
oidon or parsley. Return to oven until cheese is hot, but not cooked,
and serve at once.
. .c

Use

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
**EARLY SERVICE ANYW HERT*

MAIN S IM

ART.CRAFT
A bswtUftil
rest: w* asplr te
rlsbt
te* sM

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228
.. ............................................................a

U SE
CORBETTS
ICE
CREAM

A ll Kinds o f Sea Food

Decorating Co.

B IR D ^

I L«eni fa a *ar tkat r<w eMr *taaS as kv
Um old
and wia.
I L«ara ia a
that «HU mak* r«a Maad*.
Kasr aiOMr—Good manef.
Mater traialeg does that far rwL
I It daa« aiara: tt aaaUaa you to Java a tealaa*« of roar a*a ao a u u H capitaL
lavcotlgaU at aaaa. Call or writa.
Molar Barber Celtege, 1229 17lh St.
J. V. M«dtr. Maaaaar

L. C. B. A .
St. Masy’ s Bsaach Na. 1 9 t
Sseond Monday o f
month at Lower Howe h IuI
^^^^^Ifl^^C alifonria Street

u . s.

'

J

toMMurtymi ooeas-HeMMu o s
itvia

"All right. There’a nothlnk the aat((Toatinaed from Lust Week)
i«r with me."
“ I didn’t bear si ttauf.* A g
•‘X n to gel acme reat.’*
toward Rawaoo wMl IWgguHl Insist“W^Ul they want ns any srore tosuee. “ I coDldut kaur anything i
was stunned. Ur. Passstt asked mu nlghtV
“1 dont think so—not you, anyway.
teat and yon sU sssm to think I ought
StokM and Mora moved toward the
te have hsuid the persoD—the niorflwur—ur tried to catdi him. But 1 ball door, tho woman limply hanging
kudut any eeose, I Just etood there on her huMiand’s arm. Bawaoo’e
P«r»lyxad, not grasping whst had hsp- voice arrested them:
“Mr, and Jlrs. Stokes. Just wait ■
pened.”
“Mr. Bassett says you went out on minute. Where is your room or
the rocks snd Med to ettch the body." r o o n ir
“We’re together In a room on this
"Oh, yes. Then I csnM buck to' life
1 ran down into tbs boOdw and ont on floor out in the ball here opposite the
tea rocks as far as I could go. And stain.”
-I’d rather Mrs. Stokes went up to
tea w u going by oo tho cnrrent-~her
hair and her dreae all whirled about the second floor.” Ho turned to Bas
Oh Ood, irtiy was I tee one to see U T sett. “Yon have ^mce op there,
StokM addressed her, bis voice low suppose?"
"Spacer It came from Miss Plnkaad .urgent ;
“Mora, Jun try to answer qolelly.” oey before Bassett bad time to answer
She pald .no attentfan Co him, her —these hirelings of the law did not
realize where they were. “ We’ve put
eyes riveted on Bawson.
“ And then yon came back to the up more people bare than you could
get Into one of those flea-bitten hotels
bouse?"
■Tree, but 1 stood there watching her op your way."
“Take her things up there. You
fo r a few minutes. 1 don't know how
long, desperate, not'knowing what to help her."
do. And then I started to run back
Mora turned stricken eyes on her
here and I fell down. I suppose 1 waa husband. He said nothing but very
shaking so and the rocks were slip gently loosened her fingers on bla arm.
pery. I think I fell twice, but 1 don't They trailed away, Mias Pinkney stalk
know. I seemed to be half craxy.’L
ing ahead. Mrs. Cornell and Anne
‘Tfqn saw or beaN nothing on yonr made their exit by the oppoelie door.
Both were silent as they climbed the
Cray back?"
“No, no, 1 keep telling yon," her stairs. Mrs. Cornell’s door opened
voice grew higher. “I never saw any and closed on her, and Anne fared
FRENCH BISHOPS
body.
If anybody was there he most on to hers on the aide stretch of the
SUPPORT PAPACY
have been hiding. They could have gallery. She looked down Into the
heard me— was screaming.’’ She lighted room, saw Shine move toward
(Continued from Page 1)
the city and state, to w h ich 'th e tnmed to the others. “ Wasn’t 1 the entraiJte. heard hla voice, loud and
startled:
Church is admitted only to maintain screaming r
“Why, there’s someone down by the
order;
Bassett contlnned her statement and
The “ Action Franoalse" neglects she went on, her voice stUi higher, the dock!"
■
,
the most, beneficent side o f Catholic cords in her neck starting out:
The other men whe^ed sharply, on
morality; sweetness, charity,' moder
"Of course they beard me and b id - the alert. She stopped, head b e ^
ation, benevolence and the apostolgot
out of the way. Some stranger. listening.
ate o f the humble;
“Patrick—tho d—d fool.” It waa
To the young who join its ranks, We were ail In the boose, everybody
it teachhs that its policy must tri here was la the house. It couldn’t WlUiima. "Told to watch the caoseway and standing up th'ore like a
umph by any means whatever, a have been any o f them."
formula in opposition to the moral
Stokes half rose: "Mora—please I" tighthoose."
law and one which the Christian con
“Oh, It's your man. I’ll go down and
She turned violently on himscience cannot admit;
“ Why shouldn’t I say tt? Pm not tell him." Shine wanted to help aU be
The “ Action Francaise” has spe afraid. 1 waa the only person outside could before bla retirement to the
cialized in violent polemics which ex
me.’’ She butler's bedroom. “He ought to be
cite the worst passions, hatred and and it couldn’t have
faced round on Rawson. “Nobody where he won’t show, la that ttj'
contempt;
“Yaa t^l him to stow his carcass
Against the Holy See and against could think that. Ask them—these
,
somewhere out of sight. He ain’t there
the Poj^e it has published disrespect-J people They’ll teU yon." . .
ful arm ies,, calumnies and injuries.
A to adverttss the fact he’s on guard."
''Tbat%-a«(t Bt-^uli ueceasary,
That it is dangerous fo r the faith Stokea." Hawaon-was mild and suave.
“If he gett in the shadow under the
ful to follow such leaders and to “ Npw, If you'll try to be calm—"
roof of the boathouse." said Bassett,
read such a paper need not be fur
•Calm, c^m.” she groaned and bent “he can command the whole length of
ther proved when one sees that Cath
olics who call themselves sincere almost douNe, dropping her face Into It and not be seen from either side."
“That’s the dope. The neck of this
have, in their blindness, rejected and her hands. Stokes got qp, chaik-whlte
bottle's the causeway and It's going to
censured the most legitimate acts o f In the lamplight:
the Sovereign Pontiff.
“My wife's prewy waU knocked ont. be corked good and Ugbt tonight"
“ The ‘Action Francaise’ is mon Mr. Rawton."
Anne’s door closed without a sound
archist, that is its right,” declares
"Quite understandable, Ur. Stokea.
The throe men turned back from the
the episcopate. “ The Poj>e has~no We won’t trouble her any more Just
idea o f hindering the exercise o f this now. And If the reat of. yon ladles entrance. "I* that woman gone up
stairs y e tr Rawson mnmured to his
right. But he m il not countenance
that, under the pretext o f restoring and gentlemen will refrain from say assistant as WUUams stepped to the
the royalty in France, French Cath ing what yon think or offering saggea- middle of the room and watched the
olics shou|d be imbued with errone Ilona we’ll get oo a good deal quicker." gaUery. Be cooUnued to watch U till
They went on to Stokes, who w is Flora and Miss Pinkney appeared and
ous doctrines and principles o f ac
tion condemned by Christian moral very clear and composed. He bad Anally were shot away, behind their
ity.
V
walked about—down the path «r the several doors, then he looked at RawNot Interferiag ia Politic*
pine wood and round that end of the son and nodded.
“ No, the Pope does not condemn boose. R was absolutely still and he
•T<pw." said the district attorney to
leritimate 'political opinions, but had beard nobody. He was not sure
OgggetL
"I wAoi
I®
false ideas and reprwensible con of tha direction of the ihot as he had
where that pistol was.’
duct, and he condemns them wher
Bassett Indicated the desk;
ever found, in writings classified as h w reading a* paper at the dme.
“In the third drawer of the desk.
pessima, ‘very bad,’ in the time of Like the rest of them he had had no
Pius X ; in a paper which is impreg •nspldon of anything serious or, of Miss Pinkney Is ceirtfOn It w there
nated, as with a subtle poison from course, he would have Investigated.
this morning."
which one can scarcely defend him
Everybody else was In the house.
"And you know It wasn’t there when
self; in a school, which in spite o f Bnwett Indicated their positions, point yon looked after the shootingr Bawthe personal sentiments o f some o f ing them ont as be explained their son went to the desk as be spoka
its members, is inspired with it and
"I can swear It wasn’t ”
spreads it. It is h i^ time tlUit Pius whereabouts. *
Mlsa Saunders’ movemants foUowed.
Rawson polled ont the drawer and
X l should intervene to clarify this
pagw atmosphere which almost im She bad spent the earlier part o f the thrust la his hand.
“Well. It's here now." he said, ana
perceptibly has been contaminating evening sitting on the cliffs with Miss
souls and corrupting even the most Tracy. Miss Tracy bad left bar some drew ont a revolver.
sacred traditions o f the old French time after six, Miss Saunders saying
He held it toward them on hla palm.
monarchy.”
»he would follow but wanted to see They sured at It, for the moment tw
The Bishops make clear that the the end o f the sunset No one bad surprised for comment Rawson broke
Pope has not exceeded his authority Been her come back but she had come It open; there was one empty chamin condemning the “ Action Fran- bock, for shortly before seven Mnn ber.
caise.”
Cornell bad noticed her leaving the
"Can we get Into some room where
house.
there’s more privacy than this plare^
LISTENING IN
Mrs. Cornell, Invested with the be said. '1 want some more talk with
grisly excitement o f the hour, was yon, Mr, Bassett."
(Continaed from Page 1)
To eater the place he waa obliged eager to tell what she knew. She bad
Bassett directed them to the library.
to di«gai*e UaiM lf as a beggar.
been standing at the window o f her He pnl out the living room lights and
room, and she saw Sybil on the path followed them..
la this way he weat from city to bdow passing the end of the balcony,
city, eacoaragiag tiw persecuted
Mrs. Gomell was surprised for lb- was
CHAPTER VI
ChrisUeas, malcing many new con
verts, assistiBg the neydy end itelp- not far from supper Ume and Sybil
■ag the sick. A fter doiag aa oatold was still In her Viola dresa Sbo had
Baskett was prepared for what b«
emonat o f good ia this way at Jaffaa, not watched her, but had gone back to Had. to telL Daring the long wait foi
Fathar Van, to escape surrest, moved lock the trunk. Both she and Miss the officers of the law his mind hwi
ialaad. Being stra ^ by the beauty Pinkney agreed that the shot had fol been ranging over it, shaking bare
aad importaace o f Kaady as a city, lowed soon after—about *It or seven
from unnecessary detail the chain of
be determiaed to establish there bis minutes they thought
events
that had ended in morder. It
headquarter*.
. .
They diverged to the place o f the
When be had beea at Ksuady oaly murder, the Point The last person was impossible to conceal the situa
tion between Sybil and tbe Stokeses;
a short time. Father Vex was de
who had been there was Shine, aomo- be conld not if he bad wished it, and
tected aaA imprisoned.
whers round six-chlrty, though no be did not wish It A girt had been
After his liberatioB from prisoa couldn’t swear to the tlmA He’d brutally done to death, a girl Innocent
aatii his death, Father Vaa labored stayed there perhaps ten mlnntes. of any evil InientTon, and his desire to
for tweaty-eigfat years ia Ceyloa. A* walking round, and bad then gone up bring her morderer to jnstlce was as
a heritage be left to the islaad a wall- to the garden. As far os he could see strong as either Williams’ or Raworgaaiaed body o f clergy aad more the place was deserted. In answer to son's And they could get the tacts
than 65,000 Catholic*.
the question, had he seeu anyone on
A fter the death o f this heroic his way back, he said he bad seen better from him than from the mud
apostle and- saintly maa, tha Church Mrs. Stokes reading a paper on the died stories of tbe others, thrir minds
clouded by prejudice and hearsay. He
there eoatiaued tp expand until to balcony.
hoped that what be said would be
day CeyioB has one o f the beet
This ended the interrogadDns for coldly unbiased, the naked truth aa be
equipped and most flourishing missioBS in the Far East. The Church the dme being.- Tho company was knew it. That his revelations would
o f ^ y loB , like the beaatifal island told they might reUre to their rooms. involve a woman whom be liked u d
in tha civilisatioB o f which it plays Bat they were to undoatand that they pitied wonld not Induce him to adtbso great a part, is truly a gem, not were held on Gnli island for the pres hold what ongbt to be known. Chiv
only o f the Indian ocean, hut o f the ent. aa. going off on any pretext or alry bad no place in this great dntma.
whole world.
holding commanlcatlon with anyone
Sitting by tbe desk In the library he
on the mainland. Alao—and Mr. Raw- unveiled tbe situation, what ha bad
sou was emphadc—once in their beard. Been and knew. The men g^ve
rooms they were te stay in them on- an nnwinklng attention, now and then
Auto Repairing
lees sent for by him. He did not want stopping him to plant a question. The
**UCHT NOW SERYtCE"
any wandering about in tha balls or trend of Williams’ thoughts was soon
Low Price*— ^Werk Guaranteed
talking together.
revealed—he suipected Mora Stpkes.
Doa’t till to act <mr ntimst* sod
They rose wearledly and prepared When the matter was thrashed out be
sars money. Expert r«peiriaf on sU
make* of ears st Sat rats prieaa.
to go. Stokea helped his wife to her came to an i^>en admlssiou with the
feet and Bassett vdged between the remark:
20THST.
Garry BroL
ties
chairs toward Anae.
i
(CoBtlBWd Nuxt W Mk)
Let ns repair yeor BaSlator . new.
“How
are
yon?"
his
munnured,
tar
Ford baads raUaed, yt.tS eemi^eta.
her. upu^aucejfhofked bjm^
ADYE R TK E IN THE REOISnER

f

CLEANERS aad DYERS
319 14^ St.
Maha S497
Service; and Quality our
motto.
Prompt OfUrary.

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.

iHiRh Clasf MemoriaU
A t Bi|d>t Prieaa

Bohm Memorial Co.

1824 COURT PLACE

Estahtlsbad 1S9S
Speer BhrdL at rhampe
Pheae Mala S9M

Boy, Sell or Trade
Fum itore,

Bugs,

DiraetorF of
. Attomeys-at-Law

Baaget aad

Office Furaitmu of
o f AAll
f l Kinds
K
in any uBoniit

of Colorado

WE R E N T
N«w FokUag Chaise. Catd
Tabtos aad DIshM

MORRISSEY, MAHONST A
SCOFIELD
AttornayaotOjaw
804-9 Symaa Bldg.
IPhone. Main 90
Denver, Cele.

We Wni Not Be U udenold
Open an Account With Us
Assuring yon prompt attention
and coorteoua treatment

MAIN 6162

wiLUAM H. An d r e w '
Attorney-«t-L«w
<
616 Cbariea Bldg,
i Phone Main 1869
Denver, Oria,

JOHN H. REDDJN
Attorney and (^onadlor a t ^ w <
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING] 612-614 Ernest A Cranmer
17th and Curtia
i t Rraaoiiable Prices
Phone Main 667
Denver
THE REGISTER DOES

For Satisfactory Printing-^-^Call The Register
- !
*

THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG CO.
C

^

Fifteeate aad Cwrtl., C h a r i- B r ija n u ' ^

ReUable Drug* and
DepaadabU PveseripMoa Sarriee

!

Telephone Meia 1900

A

ARTESIAN WATER

COAL

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO. ,
"Th* Fspolar TWbte Water"
T. 0. OWEN. Pres, aad General E
Oooter Ssrvle* for tbs Ofle«
PHONESt MAIN 1040.t04e
Ham* SsTTiSe, 7Sc Cm . , 4Se oos-hsU do*,
mat Yted. IT82 W. IStb Ate, Deetee
mao Downlns Strsst. Ph—* Ysrit SS5S
®*OS- COAL OR
AUTO ELECTRICAL
itO* W. 88tk A n. Phaaa GaL 4TZ
» Yard, 1480 W. 82nd An.
KLINS BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL ttE HOME OP homestead LUMP COAL
atevlOK
Btartlax, Ltehthm. Isnltioe.
^ STORTZ FUEL AI4D FEED CO.
OoaL Wood, Bay and Onia
—<1Bawo Bstteiy Serrte*
FMONBMAINSTTa______ UTO UTTH ST.
OfnCB PHONE: TOBX 888.
(htoltey aad Servtee
4238 Ydrfc St.

BARBERS
WALT JAIMES’ HAIR CVT SHOP
n i W u t aixtk A te.

Ledtes* and Chlldraa't
__________ A ipsetelty.

Oattiox

BATHS
„

DEUCATESSEN
- „

SITFERLE R ROESCH
FotuTi
Ah>eeltitete«T*m»
Cheep* TS88
.
Aip—kraeoter.
J. Sltterie. R Boesefa
1398 ISm Si.

FLORISTS

COOK’S RUSSIAN BAXHa'

COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Flinrars for AB Oeeaeteoa
Potted Plants. Foaetal Desteas,
.PSIICS: e» 0BNT8
eta
lata cter sttesi
p Imb* Ck. ao4-w 007 .80.
Cbaamis

K ^ u s l Ehst tatywB
roeks.
Most saessssfal sHalnator s f Uite Aeid.
C«te for RhsMseUsai sad Cbreete DUsssm

BEAUTY SHOP
MAJBnriC BEAUTY PARLOR
MaiteUiae. 8«ilp Tvastassat.
_ 9p— Bvtelaa* kr Appehrtauot
OkObsa's Hair Oattlai a SPseUty
1072
‘ ■” ----« 4 S. Pasri StTMt
-

FLOWSBS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
PboM Mala 1711-1714
_______ 1848 BROADWAY

" 8 « IT WITH FLOTTEBS"
tesweaa^
th#y 00014 frMi
FLOWER SHOP
Phone Uhy
Q—Ety UnexceUed
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR P*o— Mala 46(90_______ tS12 tJ. W. FLETCHER
Cwpsatsr, Bafldsr
garage
1 .
aadl CoQtrac*—»
PkoBs Sooth M9T-B
OWL GARAGE
II>8 Sooth OedsD St.
Dmrtr, Cold.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
HEATING lUCPERTS
CLBANERS AND DYERS
Tha old*^ Istesst aad bast sgalpesd
A,
, _
•• YOY
THE N
l
NEW
blRTHOD'
Hot Water Heatiae. -Hot Water
CaUaa and OeSsa
Work a Bpaetel^- S
- stiiaal
Yarti aoai
i m ^ t sist Ate.Panilsbed
Ph..
Ttefc
8148;
Ran. Ph, Yerfc
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. R BATE
Chiropractor
Oflle* Hoarsi t te 12; 1 to S—
_
or by Ajip^taiaot.
Phoa* Main 8981.
418 Bamire Bide.
Rssldsnss Phens. Champa 8T88.J

h o s p it a l s

ST. ANTHONYTJ HOSPITAL
Ooedneted -hr
Bleter* of SC ftefaate
W. SIXTRRNTH AtRl QOmUJI

AUCE T. LAWLESS
CUrsprastte Haaltk Ssrvies
__
aad Swsdtak Maaaaes
118# E. Colfax Ava.
Tark 4888
Phonal—O0es: Mela 4872. Bssidanest
PrsnUia 1812.J
D4L AL NEUMAN, Ctdraeractor
Boars: 8 to It a. m., 1 to S-J8 p. B.
And by Appldatamt
Boomi 801.Z CommoairaaUk _
Uth and Stoat Bt*.
Dsnrw.
FBXB Examination aitd Caeanttsttee
Oflss: Main-e24T. Bos.; Franklia 4498-W
OR. K. BtmKE, OXL. PluC., CUrapraelsr
8 Tsars Palmar Orsdaate
OflMi 218-211 MeMaan BideCor. Itth aad Oraarsi Bta.
Boars: 8 to 4. Evalae* aad Sonday. by
Appotntssset
'

DENTISTS

MERCY HOSPITAL
—’ - *SS236 S r
m etal

w eath er

s ^w

D E ^ R aiETAL WEATIOR
„s n u p COMPANY
—1 WasklaxtoB St,
Dtoter.
the

m o v in g a n d

STORAng

S ®Wtes*. Oratlnc,
Piag, Phmo MoWiig; Cooiitry Htollng •
P. J, Boehkn«Hn ftop.

PLUMBING

V. A. KISER
DR DANIEL BATE
2 5 ? ^ / .Q - PHOa*. Hot Water PittlM
Dontiit
*”
Yerkeil
81U41* RaptibUe BUxEoeMence Phone. York 828.J
PhoBsai Mala 7884; York 8146-J
V. J. KANDORF
fpr PhnaWax
J. STEWART JACXSON
DENTISTS
1710 East 0th Arp.
J. STEWART JACXSON, JR
Time
PaymenU
if DMlred
SbHo 828 Mack BaUdiax
Thtephon* Mato 8858
Ra*. }8t<
DR HARRY A. Wn i FR-rPENTIST
OMoo Boorst 8A8.12c8«; 140-4-AO
zee Csntral Sayfaes Bmik WnniB»j
MAIN 4888
DENTIST
DR R R MORS
Open Hatfl 8 8. sa.
PHONE SOUTH 7888
709 SaaU PsiDrite

DRUGGISTS
R L. WILMAKB
DRUGcnrr

17th Ate. at Fsari.

19th SLw^Tr

EARNEST DRUG CO.
BROADWAY AT SEVENTERWTH BT.
Flat troe BaBdiae
' 7722
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
PHONE CHAMPA 8278
STM Wahso St.
No Safer Ptese fee Priiljl^iwi ;Wacfc
CQRDES PHARMher '
14te aad Gteemas Sta.
PIlBdi'MslB 7MI
btetea BUc.
PaoeufTSte M ivsn
- I
—.*.*1.^1. 11 ■ .
____ PR E saupntm
YOUR
will te lUod o e m ^ at
WASHINGTON PARK pKMtetoCY
lOM Sew ira**ld 9k
Pb. Sa. 20W.

PRINTING
The Segiffter Pristipg eonpiuiy ii
te do Job PrlntlMg on riiert aetieen
swaonsMe prlee.

**

TINNERS
Oottn Niamey Tov*. Panmn

Bopelrtat. Job Work Ow
EsHmataa ekaerfally xivan.
TINNER
ShmPkas
Jimt off Santa Fa. Ran, Pk. C

TOW EL AND UNEN SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY OO
Sarrioa hunsisbad for ONons, Barken. 'Eea.
tawrants, Staoaa aad Baa^ieta
oao R Homboldt
Phaaa Ssatk i m
__________ R P. Dana. Mxr.

W ATCH REPAIRING
1. D. CLARK. JEWELER
Watek Rapalrla# a SyeeUlty
8W Eaat CeUax j

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
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laU a Girl
SterilizatioD Bifl
BecemesNoD on Senate Floor
Salida.— Hiss Irene O’ ponnor, a
native o f Salida, and a daughter o f
Jerry O’ Connor, who was night mar
shal here in I89h, has entered the
convent o f the S i s t ^ o f Humility o f
Mary in Cleveland, Ohio. She is 24
years old.
Miss O’ C iknor graduated from the
University oT Texas with the Bache
lor o f Arts degree.' Her brother is
an official o f the General Electric
company in Cleveland.
Miss O’ Connor is a hrst cou^n o f
Mrs. Luke Dailey o f Salida.

The bill to provide fo r the steril
ization o f mental defectives and epi
leptics, which pa^ed the house o f
representatives recently, is being ar
gued on the floor o f the senate to
day. Senator Tobin, o f Montrose,
who is vigorously opposing the meas
ure, had it sent back to the commit
tee last week when it came up before
the senate, but it was reported out
again on ^ tu rd a y morning.
Resolutions deploring the measure
as unfair and un-Christian were sent
to the senate by the Fourth De
gree Knights o f Columbus and the
Diocesan union o f the Holy Name so
ciety last week.
The resolutions
Committee o f the K. o f C. consisted
o f John F. Conway, Edward C. McSheehy, Herbert Fairall, Dr. J. J.
The thirty-eighth annual elocution
Reilly and W. J. Thompsob.
contest o f Regis college, held Sun
day afternoon jn the college audi
torinfti, was won by Thomas Doran, CENTENARY OF CHURCH
IN H AW AIIAN ISLES
a freshman and Cathedral high
school graduate.
The winner was
(ContinDed from Paga !)•
awarded the prize given annually by
Denver council, Knights o f Colum today,” says Brother Alphonto J.
bus, fo r spealdng “ The Absinthe Miller, S.M., o f St. Louis’ college
Drinker,” by Robert W . Service. here, “ is a ^ e a t increase in Catholic
Second place was allotted to Frank schools.
Sisters are needed fo r
Lynch, who spoke, "Y es, I Am parochial schools and intense efforts
Guilty,” by J. H. Munyon. Other must be made immediately to con
contestants were Joseph Moratto, vert the Chinese and Japanese, other
Arthur Dawson, Cornelius Murphy wise they will be lost, as the various
and Bernard FitzSimons, Jr.
The Protestant churches are b u ^ in the
judges were the Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, field.
Likewise the Filipinos, who
Dr. M. D. Currigan and Mrs. Louise normally are Catholit, must be
Mullins Hamer.
saved. The Protestants'have erected
l ^ n k Dinhaupt sang “ College churches fo r Filipinos. These churches
Chimes,” from the Regis show, copy everything Catholic from the,
“ Let’s Go.” Other musical entertain cross on the steeple to the altar in
ment was provided by the college side. Hundreds and thonsands are
orchestra.
misled and lost to the Chnrch.”
Fathers Bachelot, Short and Armand
FRANK G. ESKUCHE
and Brother Melchior, Boissier and
Partal o f the Order o f the Sacred
Hearts, otherw i^, known as the PicExpert Aato R«p>Iriiic on AU M aku of Caro pns Fathers, a re/ the religions who
C:^Haaar Reboring, Starting, Lighting,
arrived in Hawaii 100 years ago.
Ignition.
They were not welcomed by the chiefs
Wo Stand Behind Our Work
2960 W . 38th Ave., at Foderal Blvd. whose prejudices had been stirred by
Protestant missionaries, who had
Phono Galliip S74S
come from Boston in 1819.
The prejudice o f the chiefs, espe
cially o f Queen Eaahumann, ripened
into persecution and in January,
1880, Qatholic natives were a rre st^
Contnetora and Engineera
and sentenced t o hard labor building
Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures a sea wall at Waikiki. Priests were
York 1414
965 MadiMB forbidden to hold services or to make
P. Harry Byrne
Denver^ Colo. converts and on December 24, 1831,
they were sent by force to Califomia.
The three brothers, disguised as
civilians, remained to keep alive the
flickering flame o f the faith.
Under the yonng King Kamehameha III there was a respite in 1838,
but under tiie leadership o f Kinan,
governor o f the Island o f Oahn, the
persecution blazed forth again and
on Nov. 28, 1839, the Catholic priests
— there is. a possibil
were again driven forth.
Father
ity of a strike of coal
Bathelot, the superior o f the little
group o f missionaries, died at sea a
miners on this date.
week later, worn out by labors and
worry.
Protect your fam ily by
In December, 1836, a law was pro
storing a ton or two
mulgated and copies were printed in
the Protestant seminary at LahainaNOW.
Inna in which captains o f shipe were
forbidden to land priests. Anyone as
sisting in the preaching o f “ the
Good Coal from
Pope’s religion” was to be fined
11.000.
PerMcatioB Ended by Frescb
There was further perseention of
the Catholics under which they were
subjected to great torture. The per
secution ended on Jnly 9, 1889, when
the French frigate “ L’ArtemIse”
sailed into Honolulu harbor where the
captain by a show o f fo rce b ron rtt an
Secoad and Santa F*
end to this mistreatment o f CauoUcs.
I
South 56
Most o f the fathers and brothers
were French and as the French had
just annexed Tahiti the Hawaiian
chiefs, fearing a similar fate, signed
hastily a treaty o f peace, allowing
Catholics equal rights with Protest
ants.
LET THE REGISTER
As soon as restraint was removed
the natives, by the hnndreds, sought
DO YOUR
Baptism.
Father Damien o f the leper colony
'
JOB. PRINTING is a heroic figure o f the Church's h iv
tory here.

THOS. DORAN IS
CONTEST WINNER

1

GARAGE

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

April first—

$5.40 a ton up

The Rio Grande
Fuel Co.

\

REGISTER

PREFERRED PARISH TRADING UST-IGNDLY PATRONIZE THESE F M
BL. SACRAM ENT

CATHEDRAL

ToUphona Yerii 6943
Rm . PImwo So. 4484-W

SPECIAL PRICE NOW

PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
HEATING CO.

Leon*6 Permamml W aee
112.50 ^

J. F. S T A ^ , U m aagn
Repairing a Specialty— Service
When Yon Want It
Dependable Installation

4630 Eaat 23rd Awe., Denwwr

No Combs or Finger Waving

PENCOL HAT SHOPPE

0 . C. Becfanann, Ph.0.

506 East Colfax at Penn

Pi'eeerlpd ea Draggistg
C olfax and Coloeado Blvd.

Diatinctiee Millinery

Phone York 9471

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS

Fkm a

E.

tL

RONINGER FOR FOOD

We Have Only the Choicest Brandi.
It Pays to Know the Difference.
Groceries—Meats— ^Fruits aad

VORBECK MOTOR CO.
Decorating to All its Branshaa
Estimates (toeerfully Fnrniahed

FORDS

H. A . HOLMBERG

Phone Aurora 2

Miss E. Eikeabcrry

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Groccrisa, Fruits and Vegetablas
Memlicr of Red and White
Chain Stores
W. F. Hennssy, Mgr.
11S3 E. 4th Ave. PhoM Smrih SStO

Phqna Sooth 482

SHOPPE
Expert Beauty W ork
Pkena Anram 222-W
9701 E. Colfax— Over Drag Stove
Anrora, Colorado

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.
s

YORK HARDWARE CO.

You can be aure that every tire repair job you
bring to us will be done righL Slipsh<^, “ get
'em in and rush 'em out" methods don't go
here. W e got our training at Tire Headquart
ers— the Goodyear factory at Akron— and we
give you the benefit of everything that's latest
and best inYhe business.

.1

iafjr
...J

That's why we guarantee every job to outlast
the tire.
Our prices are low.

R

Try us next time.

o b i n s o n . ]N | b r to n
'■ 3 .

Main 2777

777 Broadway

MAJESTIC THEATER
Alsmada- and Santk Poai4
Strictly Union Has
Good Pietnres
Plenty ef Good Feridng Spnae

W M . T . FOX
aad
J..D. Bnmtoa, Owner
Ulnaat Sarvlea Bet York and Josephine on Colfax
Painting and Papaakangiag
Power Lube Motor OQa
Phone Y . 9289
We Deliver CHBYapCt SALES AND SERVICE
Quality Work— Softa Made
Wholesale and Retafl
Guana
Bteed
Used
Can
Household and Building Hardvaxa
to Ordme— Repairing and PrMriiig
Wkotoerie Oaly
Pk Anrora S7
AH
Bmair
Woxk
Guarantoad
Electric
Floor Polisher for Rant
Our Specialty
Electric Lampa, Irons A Pereolaton Stonge, wash!
'ashing, Graasing, Towing
Estimatoe Cbeerfnlly Ghren.
MX7-S9 Elm St. P k Y erk 2236
Badio Si^piiM Ikyi
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Seeth S7SS
1038 E. Sih Ave.
Senlh 7708.
84 Se. Bdwy.

Wo Gan and Delivo-

N«w Barber Shop Just Opened THE RED LANTERN BOOK
at 4880 B. Colfax
SHOP
W e Spwdaliw ix Ladies* axd
CbSdrsx't Hairexttixg
AM Hair Cats aad Bobs 28e

DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Taylor and Denver

ST. JOSEPH'S C.SS.R.
SAVE MONEY
By T n d in g at

RIPLEY'S
Pspartm— t Store
786-762 Sexta Fe Drive

Croaley Radioa, Fireatone Urea
Preat-O-Lito Batteries
L. C TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION
VAN ZA N T

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
Gift .Novaltlaa, Notiona,
HeCtoU Pattoma, Etc.

“ Withont a love for hooks ths
richsat man ia poor”

1812 E. Celfax
Capitol

Hal

MareeOixg
CenylHe aoerM ia MlntiS*. meaoa nmaty
Oaltai% teackt wKh Fret. Boknt'e
~ ' ef the nehnr betitute •( Hew Tech
Ote, H, T. OiV «>4 HroUas OMeefc
DisloBiM aa4 8tM LUenMa snuuteed.
Terk 8110 708 East CaUax

(tooceriaa, Maat, Grain, Hardware
and puling Stanoa
Poll Lina Millar Tiraa aad Tabaa
Phona Yorit 881
Aveane and Mnwaakss

PRESENTATION

QiuJity Boko Goode
702 E. ITtk Ava.
Phone York 6822
Phone York 8199

DRUG

CO..

IN C

MeDOWELL A (YMKARN
Drnggisls
-

LEE YOUNG

SUMNER'S

WERNETS

DEUCATESSEN

Imported and Domeetie Cheees
MQwankae Lunch Meato
Imported and Domeetie Cordials

ACACIA

2424 East Sixth Avenae

Baanty Shoppe

Seaip TioataMats and PastoU—

COAL
PHONE AURORA 116
9729 East Colfax Ave.
”We Itoke Warm Friends”

Phone York 4681

York 3737

536 Saala Fe Drivn Phene Se. 17BS-W

OUR DRUG STORE

8S Breadway ■

ALAM EDA PHARMACY

THE BSZALL STORE
300 S. Broadway
• Denver, Cola.
Aurora
.
Colorado Praaertotiona Corafnlly Caeiponndad

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY
Oakland and Pontiac
Anrera 248

ia aa eloae to yon aa your tolaphona.
Call Us U*

Sento S489'

Anrora, Cola

Gvarantond Gtrage Serrko

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
PHONE SOUTH 1264

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON *d
COAL CO.
East Side Branch and Bfain Office,
86th and W alnut Phones Main 866,

THE BARNUM PHi
PHARBfACY Skillad Workmanahip, Dapendabla 866. South Side Branch, 700 W.
Aeeemorita, Delivery Storage,
Sooth 8666 and Sooth 6189
Bayaod S t
Phone Sosrto 3116
Tow Car Service
(tom er W . 7th Ave. and Knox Cnart
Ceaipletely Eqeipped axd BACKED
M. A. EMESON, Prop.
REMEMBER 1
"Y o o r Fam ily'Druggist”
by GUARANTY ef SATISFACTIOM

CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
E. W . ROBINSON
HOLLCREST MOTOR CO.
Rio (kand, Bmiington, Santa Pa
LUMBER CO,
Corn-Fed Meato'Onr Spedalty
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU Colfax and Ganeva
Aurora, Cole.
Watch Inspeetom.
Yegriablea
Frerii F n ^ and V
(
"EvarytUng for B u ^n g ”
W ITH ANYTHING
Diamon^ Watches, Jewelry, Etc.
W. J. McCabe, PlN^
Tarda OAea and Woodwftkiiig Mill,
AURORA DRUG CO.
Gfoemiea. Meats, Hardwara, Sioea,
Your Own Terms
801 W. Iowa
Phoad South 31
St.
E. 17tk Ava. mmi
Painta, School SnppUaa,
Pheee Soirth 1891
772 Santa Fe
Praacriptlona A Specialty
Ftoa Inanranoe
Giva Ua a Trial and be Oonvtoaad
TH E
B R O A D W A Y
A Oomplate Drag Store
ALTA MARKET CO.
ST. PATR IC K 'S
7 lt Knex Cnnrl
FLmm 5entk SSI
Free Delivarjr
A L W A Y S YOU R FRIEND

TEJON DRUG CO.
3301 Tejen Sti

SL Mary M agd^ene't
JOHN SICKLES
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry
Prices Bight
8847 W. tSih Ave.

E .R . YOUNG
Fvnile

5268-5270 W . 2Slh Awe.
Gelhv 9fS 4

Edgewatsa, Cele.

DEPARTMENT STORE

400 Eaat Calfax
Phoae Main 4820

BARNUM SHOE A DRY
GOODS STORE

Delidons htimt im iIt Plea aad Fkriry Garries a Full line of Shoes aad
Dry (tooda for the whole family*
Whohaale and ReUfl
School Supplies

Gnlhia 8779

& A.

FRAZIER A BURKE
n a and Qm m to Seeeen
f t uito and Tegetablee
Ptomer. York 10I4— lS S k --tM f
SS7-SM COIIfiMA ||RK>T

PBNOOL DRUG S T O ie

PkesM Aaratn 227-W

SACRED HEART
MILLER'S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP

JOHN SPRINGER

Phona Chasspa 9385-J
2417-19 W .7di Ava. Phone Sa. 7743
3827 Walant Straat
Hair Dyeing and aU Beauty Work
ST. LOUIS'
At Reasonable Prices
Goad Work 1s Oar Motto

WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
A

Avtborized FORD Dealora

aseech an aaS irM t.

piM a. Maio a m

' EBY&SONS

Uaioa Markat and Gi ssm
10 Oct What
Tha ilara WImt# Toa Cao
DeBTer*a Leading Draggiet '•
3837 Saath Brandway
Taa Waat
A r«U Lina ef Stapla aa4 raaay Oiaeertea,
Full Line of Eaatar Cards
Sontk 8964.
Exglawood 186 riaak Mm U, Ftraih Fnilt. ao4 TwtataUea.
Fineet Setoetkm in the CHy.
ai.rial attaatioB glvan ta taUptoa. MOOTa.
Vrae DdhreiT.
ITm D tf very
Cnt Prieea
Oar Matto: BirH .. aad QoaUty 0«o4. at
COLFAX AND PENNSYLVAIOA
Vmtt f fl... .
HAUGHY
: Yeek 8800—S801— 8806

MORTUARY

Drage at Downtown Prieea

FRENCH AMBASSADOR
MACHOL DRUG C a
TELLS OF CONVERSION E. Calfax at Paerl.
Mato 3908

KLAUSNER*S
Department Store

3636 South Broadway

There is evidently relish fo r the
ambassador in the recollection that
he, Daudet and a number o f other
fellow students became Catholics
after leaving school, despite the hos
tility to Catiiolics o f their professor
o f philosophy. "H e opened the
doors to ns,” M. Clandel said, "bu t
to something other than he intend
ed.”
The purpose o f his visit to^ Notre
Dame, as he recalled it, was to ob
tain the background fo r some poetry.
It was not fo r the purpose o f attend
ing the services, he said, fo r he had
quite forgotten about the Maas or
other religious exercises in Catholiq
churches. It was the "M agnificat”
that inspired him and the next four
years he ment in dissolving his
doubts.
His complete conversion
was effected in 1890.
A tendency amopg writers in this
conntrv to deny immortality and the
hereafter was called to the ambas
sador’s
attention— hq
being
an
author o f great distinction.
“ For
my part,” he said, “ those matters
were settled once and fo r all on that
Christmas in Notre Dame. I believe
everything that the Catholic Church
teaches.”
The reception accorded him in this
cpnntry, the ambassador said, was
most Idnd and he hopes to be able
to deserve the good opinion ex
pressed o f him.
“ Tell all my Catholic brethren in
America,” he said, as a parting ad
monition, “ that I am very glad to be
among them and that I am very
thankful fo r the reception accorded
me.*"

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork

Bwrinlwy AUTO Sorvico Co.

4390 Taamyaaa
Pk GaBxy l i l t J
4380 Waat 44tk AvaMa
AO Work Gnarantoad
_________ __ _____ of Wmk Ormf
Baturr
GoaaUao 0x4 BfaMlolr OpaHaa OOo
aBNUIME FORD PARTS

MoMANNAMY QUALITY
GROCERY
Grocorioo, Fraito, Vagatahloo
Corn-Fad Maata— Smokad Manta
Beat Quality only. Oyatora t o aaaw
4120 W . fjpk Ava. Pk Gal. ISST-W

1464 Lipaa.

Fiieaa Cbae^a 9566

THE REXALL STORE

SCHARFS
GROCERY AND MARKET
Canfed Maata- Beet af
At “DewntoWB” Maaa
Ptome Englawood I

2Srd aad Larlaiar Straat.

LOYOLA
an thn B s^ SI

RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUE8
Tto Shoot Iron and Fernaea Work
tokve your f nmsoe cleaned now
Phona Mein S1.13
2643 Writan S t

ST. CATHERINE'S
S. 1 ^ 1 .UTMAN

All Worii Guaranteed. Prkas ReeGraaary
eonable. Lades’ and Children’s Hair*
7 ^and
ontttog A ^leeirity
ST. VINCENT DE
' Baky Baaf a Syaeiahy
C PEACOCK
PAUL'S
2805 HIGH ST.
BARBER
Phone Yerk 792
We Deliver 4407 FadersJ Bhrd.
WASHINGTON PARK COAL

COMPANY
O. M. Biddla, Mgr.
2283 East Mlssisstori Avaaaa
Phoae Soath 6661

Light Moving

Bxpcaaa 146

“BUILD A HOME FIRST'

HAMSHER'S GROCERY;

%

Try Ue, for Quality and PticosI'
Ranch Eggs A Specialty
Prompt Dalivery.

Phone lor Pood

York 7121

2118 E. 28to Awe.

gaU

P. J. CUNNINGHAM
Cety enter and Bnilder
1826 Sooth Joaephiae
Phone South 8041

Call Thn RegiaUr
for Finn Job Priakins

ST. M A R Y'S
(LiUlataa)

ANNUNCIATION
'
—
n o
LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oaear TunnaO, Prop.

Quality Maata amd Graaatioa
3800 W alnntSt

Pheee Mein 8289

East Denver's Largaat Drag Store

FRANKUN PHARMACY

Save Money by Haviiif Your |34to and Franklin
Pk Main 8192
Bert C. Corgaa, Prtqi.
Work Done NenUy
WOLFSKILL'S SHOE SHOP
LhUatoa, Cehende

W AGSTAFF'S PHARMACY
DRUGS, PR E SC R IPnO N S,
SUNDRIES

100 S. Bveadway
Phones: South 1608, South 8468

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY
Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
Arvada 232

Arvada, Gala.

THE ARVADA LUMBER
COMPANY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Arvato, Cole.

4 PER CENT INTEREST
on Savings and TtaM Dapoafto.
Inanranea af AO Kind*

THE ECONOMY STORE
QoaUly Dry Goods
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS "
22 yaara la bntinam hers, rairytog
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT
Phona Arvada 84W.

Arvada, Gala.

ARVAD A CLEANERS
Claaaiag, Praeriag, Dyatog,
and AltaraHoae af AU Ktode
AU Worii Gnarantoad Prompt Saref
Goods CaUad For and Dettratud
Giva na a trial H. J. Jonas, A u m
Pk Arvada 201-J 220
E. Grand
-----------d l^
Saits Mads to Maaanco

ARVAD A FLOUR MILLS
O
----------ARVA p-P R ID E
Whole Wheat Floor and Ponttry Fsad
E. E. BeniaaUa
Phone Arvada 220

FIVE POINTS
HARDWARE CO. NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.

B U D O LPi BR06.

GROCERY

4088 LOWELL BLVP,

WE HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
bnd SM now in a porition to ftoe tha
beat sanitary aerrtca fthat BBonay ean
buy. Drop in and see our fd a^

WALTER EAST ft CO.

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Oooda— Men’a Famishtags
Bhosa-r-Hardwara
Qallnp 4688 aad CtoUnp 8491-W

Open Evenings by Appointment.

BLUE BIRD SHOP

3488 SMtkl

M M U Q T la

MERIT

COMPANY
J. M. CONES, Proa.
.
ft ta 5^ Sontk Bimadway |

Wkora Evorytoing Is SeM Far
The Lumbar Yard lhal*a ahraye Ike
A Ossiriata Btars fsr nta. wasMa. aad
skOdfSB. Bara yaa tat tks rawisal attaaUao hsMar ia tka Mr, dawa-tawa 1mm. To Serve'You Better ia Our (tonateat
kaaaoM tka pnnrietor U ahnot ia sttaadAim
aaaa. OrSa ataalar* eatS fCA
Pbonw Arrada IS
Maia 7438
8701.3

Enf^w ood 761

Free DeUvery
(Continued from Page 1)
CHAS. KIENZLE
great respect fo r the Frith.
The LnsiOheena
lee Craaon
dgata
CnblAnt
MaJdng, Fwrnitum
vem or o f His Majesty Yamamoto
a devout Catholic. The Society o f
Rnpniriag
EAST DENVER BEAUTY
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
Catholic Youth in Tokyo numDers
Picture Flaming, Saw F0to|^ Teal
SHOP
some 600 persons— mostly teachers
aad Lawn Mowar Qriadtog, Biiaaera
SnoeeaeoN to Toipla D ng Ca.
Eddy, Prep.
and students.”
ffiiarpaatog.
Key
Settfag
**Oir Serriea la Daffaraak”
The frith is also respected in.
BverytUng in toa Itoa ef Beenty
17 East Hsamdsn Avanns
PreeeitiHen Week Oar Spiiielti
Work—
China, the ambassador said, rithongfa
ork— Dell’a- Barber
Shop
to
Faglewssd t4*J
D^very
Serviee
at
all
Tiaaa
he feared that the present conditions
eonneetkm.
COLFAX AMO LOCAN
presage some difficulty fo r the mis
JflSW alnntSt.
Chrmpi 918S*J
THE
sionaries. The consecration o f six
PHON1» CHAMPA 80S, 809
native Chinese Bishdps will prove o f
MACKIN MORTUARY
DOWNING CREAMERY
great benefit to the Chnrch Uiere, he
THE K.B PHARMACY
added.
ALL CBKAMBBY FBODUen
The ambassador already has teen
Mclatyva A (to., Piropa.
8270 South Broadway
lee (toeem
(toeem, BntU
Bnttor, Bgga, M&k,
accounts printed in this country con
Ctenmi, etc.
Carefnl Paaaoripdan Work by
cerning "that Christmas in Notre
PhnaiS Eafinwood 142
FmxM Hrieri, Prop.
Dame in 1886" when he was won to
Begtatotad Pharmafist
Catholicism.
Concerning
g these he
Maln.7U7
2248 Dawntog
JOtm*S BARBER SHOP
explained that he was baptized a l i s t E, 17to Ava. Pkaaa Task 110
Catholic but that he drifted from the
J. M.'Bnrgeae, Prop.
RYAN DRUG CO.
frith and was educated out o f i t
When be w6nt to school, he said, his
Ltdiee’ and GhOdraa’a Haircntitog
at 27th
disposition towards Catholics was not
the best, nor was his family's.
Spadahy
Strayed lato Cbarrii

K now ing H ow

Dcnveil

Powerine Gas

CORONA MOTORS

HOLY FAM ILY

T here's a Lot in

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES'

Vei^tables
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
JULIA BEAUTY SHOP
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
252 Santh Broadway
Fm aU ia SOS THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
Champa 9127.
Colfax and Logan FraxkMx 804

COLORADO, BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

Free DeUvery

LITTLE FLOWER

ST. JOHN^S

We FUl Your PreeeripIkaB Bxael
Aa Your Doctor OrdoM
“Immediate Delivery”

"The Luntoer Yard
that’s Diffarent”
PHONE ARVADA 243
Arvada
<tolorade

ST. DOMINIC'S
BwkantiBK. Bertfac. BM Uiax, aU

BattariM. ~
Bsitiae, ~
laairtaa.
Bttiaa. toibe.
Highland Bettary aad
PHONE GALLUP
xam POUKTBKNTH STBUT
Aatkwiaad PkOadtipkia Swyiaa
INatiaa
rviaa luatto
a
Caartaoa. TiaataiaBt. PrMaat•V
oWlMb
Oallad
allad
and
fkatiaa Qaaiaataad. Waik O
DaUrand TTm.

MEYERS c:a s h -c a r r i
AMARKET
(tooceriea, Frnits and Vagetablea
Corn-Fed Meato .•
A t "Down-Town” Pricaa
Fresh and Smoked Fish fo r the
Lenten Season '

Corner Weat 23rd and Irving

HOLMES’ SERVICE STATION
(BNakU.k.d im >
GiawiU AotaBokO. BmaMas. Waidlae,
Amwartw, Partt, VnUaaMna.
AD Uaka. aad S(m < at tfaaa aad TabM.
OKNUINB POBO PABTB

*VaMd** on, so Cart, a flaDi
Aw*.

